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HAVE SURPLUS THIS YEAR

MILITARY QUESTIONS OF HUN- 
GARY ANU RUSSIA RECEIV

ING ATTENTION

Paria, March 27.—The auper-coun- 
cil of the preaidant and premiera, now 
known aa the council o f four, divided 
interaat and labora today betaraan
the “ WhiU H o u ^ ' and M. C l « n ^  aatoniahln*. that it
ca a u . pnvau  ofilca. adJomin« tha ^

Has Paid All Billa Promptly From 
Funds F'irat Time in * 

History

Registrar G. E. Lewis of Wayland 
college tella us a wonderful and al
most unbelievabla story. He tells us 
that this year Wayland college has 
dona something possibly never before 
dona by a religious college— that it 
has made more than its running ez- 
pansea out of its current revenue!

war offices.
Tha Franco-German frontier was 

the chief topic of diacuaaion, (his 
following upon sn agrsment reach- 
ad last night on reparation for war 

* damagea It is understood thmt this 
agreement includea the vital point 
o f  the total amount of indemnity, 
which will not be announced at pres
ent, s# likely to cause discussion and 

 ̂ arouse hostility in enemy quarters.
It is noted as a coincidence that 

a German financial committee is be
ing chosen to come to Vcrsaillea, 
where the settlement of this branch 
may include all interest.^.

The frontier question turns on the 
disposition o f the Saar Valley coal 
regions and the west bank o f the 
Rhine.

The territorial experts have said 
their last word and admit that the 
question now of political expedition,' 
on which the super-council alone can 
pass. i

Marshall Foch and General Tosker 
H. Rllsa were railed into the council , 
during the afternoon, indicating that 
military questions including the str- 1 
ious situation in Hungary and Russia 
were receiving attention.
W'Uson, who hac been very silent, 
hince bis return to Paris, believes the j 
time ii opportune for a settlement; 
which will allay fears over the delay  ̂
and show that the revision of the 
covenant of the League of Nations'! 
had proceeded at night sessions, with

in out any delay to the other main ques-1 
lions.

surplus
after the term is ended I This is the 
first time Wayland has done this in 
its history of nine years; some years 
it has run as much as $5,000 behind. 
If there is another religious college 
in the state that has ever made its 
own way, we have never heard of it.

He tells os that he has had ample 
funds the entire year to pay expenses 
and all salaries and other bills have 
been paid promptly on the days they 
were due. That the affairs of the 
college have been handled in a busi- 
nei»s, is evident. *

So, Wayland college and Mr. Lewis 
and all others in the management of 
it, are to be congratulated.

Has Received $7di05 School .Money 
County Judge Charles Clements 

recently received the $7,865 appor
tioned to nineteen Hale county rural 
.-whoola from the state special school 
fund, lie was appointed by the sup- 
erintondent of education to make the 
inspection, and found each o f them 
measured up to the necessary re
quirements. The following ochools 
participuted in the distribution, and 

l^ s i^ n t  amounts received:
Midway 
Happy Union 
Runnlngwater 
Prairievlew

VOTE .MAY 24 ON
FOUR AMENU.MENTS

There is Ultra Fashion and Oh So 
Much Comfort in These New Sen
sible Heeled Oxfords and Pumps
This Season you may wear Cuban heels and 
not only have the satisfaction of comfort 
in every step but the peace of mind that 
your footwear is in perfect taste and style. 
We anticipated this heavy demand on Low 
and Medium heeled shoes and are showing 
a wide range of patterns.

Prices $3.50 to $8.50

•-•COPtC WI-10 DUIVS U f W  TH*P<:

I'ruhibiticn, tVomsn Suffrage and 
Governor'a Salary 

Submitted.

Halbrrt'a Meather I'reduliana 
H. A. Halbert of Cpleman gives 

the following forecaata for Apnl:
1st.— Will be a major world period 

with the heaviest rains and over- 
flowa Juat north o f the equator from 
the 2nd to 6th. Our chances fairly 
good for aomt April ahowera from 
Muth and southeaat winda.

2nd.— Whils thia is a minor world 
period yet it is our beat for April 
and go<^ rains can be depended upon 
from the 9th t> 12th.

Srd.— Will be a major world period

Petersburg
liberty .....
We-tside .. , ,  .
Halfway 
East .Mound 
Iowa Avenue 
l,akeview 
Uellview ...
Anchor .............—.........
Sunahine ......  ....--------
Couaina .......... ........... .......
Wilaon ...... - ................
Mayfield _____ ......... .
Hale Center Independent 
Abernathy Independent

Total

. $300 
.. 500

500 
500 
500 
500 
.500 
500 

. 506
.. 400

400
-  600 
. 400

200 
,  SOO 

340 
225 

.. 300 
600

$7,865

HOLLA.M) FAVORS AMERICANS KILL FIVE
NATION'S LEAGUE' BANDITS ACROSS LINE

'I'he Nelherland Government Favors 
'I1ir General League of Peace 

Plan.

There will be four constitutional 
p.mendmenta submoitted to the people 
in the special election called for May 
24. There can be no others submit
ted on that date by the present legis
lature, because of the limited time 
for complying with the law’s require
ments in the matter o f advertising.

Governor Hobby has said that be 
aill call the legislature in special 
session about June 17 to vitalize the 
amendments which may be adopted 
on May 24. The amendments are 
embraced in the following Joint res
olutions;

House joint resolution No. 1: To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter, exchange 
and transportation of intoxicating 
liquors.

House Joint resolution No. 19. Em
powering the legislature to enact 
laws permitting the state to lend 
money to heads o f families to ac 
quire and improve rural homes for 
farming and stock raising. It is the 
governor’s land for the landless plat
form.

Senate Joint resolution No. 7: To 
permit women to vote in elections held 
in Texas. It is the equal suffrage 
amendment It imposes the obliga
tion o f American citizenship to vote 
and requires women to otherwise be 
qualified electors.

Senate joint resolution No. 13; In
creasing the salary of the governor 
from $4,000 to $10,000 each year. At 
this time there are several state o f  
ficials who draw more salary than the 
chief executive o f the state.

Thirveit Encountered 18 .Miles From 
I runsing and Routed After Bat

tle in Darkness

Hungary Join« BolahevikisU
The peace council In Paris was 

with our chances good for clouds and shocked Monday by the new republic 
some showers brought about by fav- o f Hungary having Joined the Bol- 
orable winds from 16th to 19th. shevikisU, and sent greetings to the

4th.— A minor world period with Russians. They threaten to declare 
little or no prospects for clouds or on the entente allies, and possi- 
scattering showers from 24th to 27th. bly have declared war on Franca

'The peace council is seemingly “ up 
in the air’ ’ a.s to how best to handleGoverament Auctions Cars | 

The federal government on Wed
nesday auctioned off aixtv automobi- 
lea of various makes, from the cheap- | 
cr ones to the largesct sixe.*. They 
had been confirated by federal officers , 
from bootleggers caught carrying j 
whiskey across the Texai-Oklahoma' 
line. Some o f the cars had m any;

the Bolshevikists. Some think it 
best to declare war on them, send 
armies and wipe out the whole busi
ness. Others think they should be 
recognized and made friends of.

Hale County Population Growing 
Mr. Clark and family recently

bullet holes in them, put there in moved to Hale county from Post 
fights with the bootleggers, says the | City, and located on the Callahan 
Wichita Falls paper. ranch. There are eleven children in■ I ..  ■ * the family, inelndlng S set o f triplets

Got Mfty Replies from Adv. | enH a P«ir of twine.
.Mrs. C. B. Harder put a went adv. j Recently the family was in Floyd- 

in Tuesday’s News, offering .some ada, and the Hesperian published an 
furniture for sale. It cost 16c. The item saying it had located In Floyd 
paper was put in the postoffice that i county. L. M. Springer says that 
night, and Thursday morning she !«!• '"» *» unfounded, for the family 
told us to Uke the adv. out as she belongs to Hale county, and is in El- 
had had fifty answers to it Wednee- ''*** school district.
day and had sold all the furniture. | --------------------------

News want ads. get results because Income Tax Payments Four Billion 
the News is read by more Plainview I Washington, March 22.— With the

Amsterdam. March 25.— Foreign 
Minister Jonkheer Kamebek today 
made the following .statement con
cerning the League o f Nations.

•'The Netherland government, hav
ing received an invitation to attend 
the peace conference while it is de- ' 
signing the League of Nations, D r .' 
lAider, a member of the High Court 
o f Appeals, and Professor W. J. M. j 
Van Eysignal o f Leyden University, I 
have been sent to Paris in order to 
cooperate with Dr. John Loudon and 
explain the views o f thair govern
ment in this matter.

“ I hold the opinion that the pres
ent draft for aLeague o f Nations 
really deserves attention as a fair 
introducery to a period in the rela
tions between nations, opening quite 
a new channel for the development 
o f the mutual interests of humanity

“ I am one o f those who think the 
equality o f the rights of nations one 
o f the most important means of in
creasing the confidence of the smeller 
powers in a League o f Nations, and 
1 feel that in this the plan does not 
give entire satisfaction. Nevertheless I 
I am much inclined to believe that the ; 
present scheme o f the League o f N a -1 
tions will in no way hinder its future | 
improvement and development on a 
larger scale.

“ At the same time it might be 
considered the duty o f the Nether
lands backed by their tradition of 
prospering the work o f international 
law, to salute the coming o f a Lea
gue of Nations generally with great 
satisfaction t and without too much 
criticism.

Marfa, Texas, March 23.—Troops 
of the Eighth United States cavalry 
under Captain Kloepfer, returned 
here early today from a pursuit 
swross the border of Mexican bandits, 
bringing with them thirty-head of 
cattle and two horses which had been 
driven from Nunez by the raiders 
yesterday. Captain Kloepfer report
ed that he had overtaken the Mexi
cans eighteen miles south o f Ruidoaa 
and that five of them had been killed 
in the resulting skirmish. None of 
the Americans was hurt.

Two Mexicans were wounded in the 
fighting, making the casualties 
among the cattle thieves sevn out of 
the total number of twelve. Captain 
Kloepfer reported to Colonel George 
T. Langhome, commander o f the dis
trict, that he recognized the voice of 
one o f the men as that of Eugeino 
Garcie, a former Caranza captain in 
the vicinity o f OJinaga.

and Hale county people than any other announcement today that collections 
newspaper published. I from the first 25 per cent installment

--------------------------  I payment o f income and profib^taxes
Mrs. Brooks’ Father Dies Saturday amounted to fl.OOl,-

W. T. Carraway, pioneer citizen o f 000.000 and might go higher with
Coke county, died at his home in lat**" reports, the last financial mile^
Robert Lee Saturday. He left seven preceding the Victory Uberty
daughters and one son, all o f whom 1 p a s s e d  and it seems 
were at the fftneral. Mrs. I. N. probable that the loan will be for ap- 
Brooks o f this city Is a daughter, and i proximately $6,000,000,000. 
she and Mr. Brooks were at his bed- ' ’
side when the end came. Will liocate in Cameron County

--------------------------  C. E. Craig, formerly manager of
Lieut. Hedley o f the army, has , the T. L. A D. Co., informs us that 

been here checking up the affairs o f , he and Mrs. Craig will move to Ly-
the S. A. T. C. at Wayland college, ford, Cameron county, where he is
which was abolished in December, interested in a land Mmpany and 
Lt. Freeman has been here since has other interests. The Rio Grande 
looking after matters connected with valley lands are now being advertised 
the corps, and hs will continue here largely and inducements held out for 
for a wniie. homeseekers.

Con.servatlve Oil Co. Changes
W’e are informed that a deal was 

made this week in which the interests 
of E. L. Dye, A. C. Hatchell and some 
other Plainview people in the Con
servative Oil Co., were sold to other 
parties, and that Mr. Tracy o f Tulia 
has become president, taking Mr. 
Harebell’s place. This company was 
organized in Plainview last August, 
and put down a well in Burkbumett.

Prices o f Stock Cattle Soaring 
Since the rains over the Plainview 

country, which insure an early and 
abundant pasturage, the prices of 
stock cattle and cows are rising rap
idly. Cattlemen say there will be 
more grass than stock to eat it.

Will Open New Restaurant
J. B. Gilliland and Oeo. Lynn have 

leased the building on Broadway, 
formerly occupied by Boyd Grocery 
Co., and will conduct a restaurant in 
it. ’They are well known, and will 
doubtless do a good business.

Paul Snyder is in Armenia 
P. B. Snyder informs us that his 

son, Paul V. Snyder, is now in A r
menia, connected with the American 
relief work in that country. He was 
in France and connected with the 
American relief work there, and 
joined the Armenian commis.<iion, and 
was sent east. He and 240 other re
lief workers took a ship load of sup
plies to the East, and are now dis
tributing it out. They sailed from 
Marseilles, France, to Salonica, Greece 
and then to Con.stantinople, where 
part of them went to Armenia, oth
ers to Mesopotamia, 'and others to 
other .sections o f Asia Minor, with 
supplies.

$20,000,000 Roads Under Cunstruetton
Highway construction in Texas is 

at its highest tide since the impetus 
to good roads was given by state and 
federal aid for highway construction. 
It is estimated by engineers for the 
.state highway comneiseion'that with
in a few weeks more than $20,000,000 
worth o f state and federal aided 
highways will be under construction 
in Texas.

The work o f road building is well 
distributed over the state, as shown 
by the table o f projects under way 
at this time. It also is to be obser
ved that the character of construction 
is good, in many instances going to 
concrete, which is the most enduring 
o f highway so far attempted.

Good Roads Committee Appointed
The West Texas Chamber o f Com

merce has appointed committeemen 
for the good roads section in each 
county in the territory covered by the 
Chamber. The members o f the com
mittee in Hale county are Messrs. 
Comie Claxton, Hale Center; A. B. 
Martin, R. A. Underwood, P. B. Sny
der, L. S. Kinder, E. Dowden, R . P. 
Sm>'th, E. H. Perry and T. J. Tilson 
of Plainview,

L. S. Kinder, chairman of the 
Board of City Development, has been 
been asked to appoint delegates from 
Plainview to the National Good Roads 
convention to be held in Minieral 
Wells April 14-19, and will do so.

SOLDIEfiS BOyS AREERAPiDlY
EVERY TRAIN IS BRINGING 

THEM FROM SERVICE IN 
NATION’S DEFENSE

The family here received a mes
sage that Byrd Murphy had arrived 
in New York Monday. He served 
with the 89th aero sffMdron in 
France. He will likely get his dis
charge soon and come home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hughes on Tues
day received a letter from their son, 
Lieut. Harold Hughes, written March 
8th. He stated he was at La Mono, 
France, the last place soldiers are 
stationed before sailing, but said hs 
did not know when he could ssiL He 
is billeting officer,- and goes ahead 
several days to prepare quarters for 
his company. .

Private Shaw, a member of the fa 
mous Rainbow Division, w'as here thia 
morning. He lives at McKinney and 
was en route to Floydada. He was 
wounded in the Argonne battles, and 
is crippled. He came back to this 
country in February,

Sergeant James R. Gilbert return
ed Saturday from Ft. Bliss at El 
Paso, where he spend twenty-one 
months in the service. His brother 
lives near Halfway. While away he 
graduated as a first-class cook at 
Camp Travis and received the rank 
o f Sergeant at the officers’ training 
school at Camp Stanley, San Antonio.

Joe Peace arrived in New Yorit 
from service in France on Monday af
ternoon, so a telegram to his father, 
R. M. Peace, stated. He will likely 
receive his discharge soon.

Privates Hammond and Scharbor- 
ough arrived Tuesday from Camp 
Bowie, where they were discharged 
from the service. They recently re
turned from fighting in France, where 
each o f them were wounded.

Ben Jordan recently returned from 
service in the marine corps and has 
taken a position with the Fulton 
Lumber Co.

Ernest Woolverton, Carl and Mel 
Felnagle are expected to arrive from 
Camp Travis, where they were recent
ly returned to be mustered out o f 
service. 'They arrived some days ago 
there from New Y'ork, where they 
had come from France. These throe 
boys went from here in the same 
draft, and were together in the same 
company for the entire war. Ever
ett Woolverton recently returned from 
camps in Florida.

Jesse L. Taylor, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, has returned from 
service in France, with the famous 
26th fighting division. He went thm 
without being wounded.

Why Not Cop Big Prize?
Hale county should win the gold 

medal and $1,000 for growing the 
best alfalfa in the United States. 
These prizes have been offered in a 
contest announced by the Farm Jour
nal o f Philadelphia, on five acres, and 
is open to a',1 non-irrigation farmers 
in the United States.

Several times at big fairs and 
farm product.^ expositions Hale coun
ty has won the highest awards on 
alfalfa, and there is no rea.son why 
the county should not make an effort 
to win these prizes.

Dogs as Weather Forecasters 
Except for one or two cold spells, 

the past pdst winter was very mild. 
It is recalled that the city marshal 
o f Plainview last fall predicted a 
mild winter, because be had observed 
that the hair en the noith aide o f the 
dogs was lighter than usual. As a 
weather forecaster the dog must be 
reckoned with from now on.

t^Yieat is Looking Good
L. M. Springer o f the Ellen com

munity was in this afternoon, and 
said he had never seen wheat looking 
finer than it is now, since the rains. 
He says the ground is muddy very 
deep, as he found while digging a 
post hole, and there is as good a mois
ture in the earth as the wheat crop of 
two years ago wa.s made on. He 
says he looks for great prosperity on 
the Plains this year.

He says he believes the farmers in 
a few days, as soon as the grround 
dries up some, should go over their 
wheat with a harrow, and scratch the 
ground, so it will not form a crust.

Demobilization 'Training Conferene*
Elmer F. Sansom will represent 

Hale county in the district Demobili
zation Training Conference to be held 
in Amarillo Monday under the aos- 
pices of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association.

Through meetings o f thb kind, 
which are being held throughout all 
the United States, tha W ar Work 
Council o f the Y. M. C. A. plans to 
offer assistance to communities by 
making available the beneficial phases 
o f war experiences and camp life to 
the end that the po.stive and helpful 
features may not be lost, but con
served for community betterment; 
also for the purpose o f encouraging 
programs that will challenge the co
operation of those returning from  
war service.

Gasoline Price Coming Down 
We note in the Dallas News that 

the price of gasoline is coming down 
in some places. ’The price in Mem
phis, Tenn., has dropped 8c a gsdlon 
in two weeks and is now selling at 
15c. In New Orleans the prices has 
slumped to 19c.

The oil men in Plainview say they 
have had no notice o f reductions, and 
are continuing to sell at 27 ̂ c  a gal
lon.

PMhle are Gardening
Fine spring weather is now pre- 

j vailing, and people are beginning to 
make gan'ens. B

Employment Service Will Continue 
Though the United States employ

ment service was discontinued thru- 
out the country March 23, it will be 
continued at Amarill!^..and six other 
points in Texas, including Austin, 
Beaumont, Dallas, Fort Worth, El 
Paso and Texarkana, w'oere ftinda 
have been raised locally centinne 
the offices.

Aspermont Poetmaster KJKkXd
Postma.ster S. W. Thomaa, $(!*•»•- 

eriy editor o f the Aspermont Star, 
was shot and killed by S. S. W. 
Jackson, a prominent ranchman and 
farmer, in that town Tuesday morn
ing. The shooting occurred in ther 
postoffice, the bullet being fired thru 
the delivery window.

Why Not a County Fair?
Hale county up to three years ago 

each fall held one o f the best county 
fairs of the state. Such a fair is a 
great booster for the Flaineissr coun
try. Why not hold one next fhllT
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There is one thing commendable 
about the Bolsheviki; whereever they 
get in the ascendancy they at once 
separate state and church.

Arthur Capper is the newly elect
ed senator from Kansas. He is one 
o f the realty great men of that state, 
and is close to the people. In a 
signed statement Saturday he said: 
“ I believe Kansas is overwhelmingly 
for a League of Nations. 1 am em
phatically for it, because I believe it 
to be a great step toward an enduring 
peace which is the hope of the world 
and which the world must and will 
have.”  Capper rises above party, 
and even if thirty-eight republican 
senators have signed an agreement 
to oppose and vote against retiAca- 
tion of the League of Nations, he has 
the independence to snap his Angers 
in their faces and say he is for it. 
When the test vote Ana^y comes, the 
treaty will go through the senate—  
for the people are for it.

A life-size bas-relief (statue) of 
Postmaster General i Burleson was 

unveiled at a university in Washing
ton city Friday. If Mr. Burleson 
would resign as head o f the postal 
department it would be a great relief 
to the people of the country.

On account of conAicting dates the b AILEY DENOUNCES 
meeting of the Panhandle Press A s -, DE.MOCRATIC PARTY
sociation, to be held in Vernon, has ----------
been po.stponed until April 18 and Joseph Weldon Bailey, formerly

__  senator from Texas, created a ripple
. o f interest last week by making ae Of course we have known men to . ^  i •

get really angry, but wc never knew * banquet in New York, m
o f one getting as mad as a Plains which he denounced the democratic
woman gets when a dust storm comes party, for its alleged departure from
up about the middle of wa.sh day. oldline democratic principles.

------------ - ~ He declared that “ the party has ro-
Of course we are not supposed to , . . . , . . .

know much about the matter, but it ’bounced and abandoned one demo
does seem to us the prices o f the new 
dresses are mighty large considering 
that the dresses are cut so short at 
both the bottom and top.

People are sure getting smart these 
days— Canada is now talking to Ire
land by wireless telephone, and a . . .  .
Yankee named Rogers has invented ^hich constantly reduces our liberty
an underground and underwater wire' 
less telegraph system.

cratic principle after another In such 
rapidity and bewildering succession 
that they have left us nothing except 
the name.”  He also said the consti
tution is now “ regarder as an obsolete 
scrap of paper.”  And he further de
clared that he would ‘ 'never again 
vote for the candidate of any party

and unnecessarily increases our
taxes.”

___ ____________________  This denunciation was brought out
“  ' in reference to the passage o f the

A new epidemic known as Sleep- „ ,ji„n a l prohibition laws and the near 
ing sickne.ss”  ha.s broken out in parts ^^e woman’s suffrage
o f  the country. But this isn t what ^,„gndment—both involving additions 
affects the crowd on the northwest constituUon.
com er of the square—it’s “ loaAng j j j
aickness”  and some o f them have objection on other things
chronic and incurable cases, too. has been

■!»^sg!Be---------- ------  made a part o f the constitution in
Some o f the American distilleries ^^e lawful and right way, and if the 

and brewers are preparing to move other is added to the organic low of 
their plants to Mexico when this the land it will be in the same way, 
country becomes bone-dry. Talking jygt ig provided b ythat instru- 
about a concoction that would make n,*nt for such changes and additions, 
a mouse Aght a cat, how about a mi.t- jje  should have based it on higher 
ture of Mexican mescal and American things, for he went on to say: “ The
rot-gut whiskey? liberty we have thought worth Aght-

-  ing for and dying for, is the liberty
Hill county last week voted a two of the individual—the right of every 

million dollar bond issue by a ma- man to do for himself and with hi-s 
jority of sixteen to one. Almost own whatever he pleases, so long as 
•very county in the black waxy belt he does not interfere with the right 
o f the state is issuing big sums o f of other men to do the same, 
bonds to make piked road.-:. When it “ But in this day they tell us tkat 
rains, (and it does often down that it is bettor to be good than it is to 
w ay), most all business and work-* be free and they have multiplied our 
comes to a stand still. penal statutes until the lawyers can-

not carry even an index of them in 
The British lion is having troubles their minds. We have restricted the 

with its “happy and contented fam- richts of men until no c.vilized coun- 
ily,”  also. Egvpt is on the war path, the gloiw intereferes with the
and the entire country U in a state habits, the pleasures and the business 
o f in.Murrection, demanding independ- the people as much as this free 
ence, and pointimr to Walson’s “ self- (TOvernment of the United States, 
determination o f peoples” in justiA- We have always iK-en a most m- 
cation of their plea. They should bo ‘ en.se "anti-Bailey man, and ever 
told that this point is not to apply to “ hice he Arst got into public l^c we 
any British. French or Italian colon- have been Aghting him. and right now 
ial ros-'cssion. ‘ there i. not a single office within the

' ___ >.Tt V'f ;he iH'i-i.le w= woul.l \,'te f. r
him for. l’,.it, he is tniiiicntly cor- 
u  ct in the q’ lotalion ai ove, an,l t!.o c 
's n-.t a;\v r. :.!i in the country wh,‘
I an la.i'l ;.p ;;;;ain. t Inn in hi- >. .'n- 
■'.ini. O!;,' cii tin -.-i.ijr t thiiiK ir.
: r.i;i;i’ii r in whi. h the people of
;!ii.- iountiy are N in,- ro';. d e f  their 
'n.lividujl rieht.i. !■ u.- d to be a 
• !. I vf thi- liennvii’ tic party that 

that country which a- governed least 
is governed best, and that a man had

It is gi' '1 out that the : :-ep wh;' 
Hungary' ha' fsone over to t'-'c flol 
shevik IS Irf-fau.sp her people are 
hungry. ' f  the pea.ee 'oumil dec- 
not ■'ign ip peace v ’ l . - oon, and t'e .; 

^ allow th-’ people - f the eenfrr.l i.ev. 
c i j  and ot-'cr starving iritions t<> ha\ - 
fooil. the Bol.shcviki i.s going to ■ip'-si 1 
to them all. France is now acting 
like the dog in the manger, in block-

KANSAS SENSATIONALIfT

Gov. Allen of Kansas poses as '‘the 
man of the pee-pul.”  He likes to 
pose in the spotlight. He is a sen- 
.sationalist, and is doubtless wanting 
to get to the U. S. Senate after his 

I term as governor expires. He is 
I showing he is o f veiy small calibre. 
In several ways. His attack on the 
manner in which the war department 
handled the soldiera in Europe was 
sensational, but .has been proven to 
be rather Aimsy, for the department 

I was doing the best it could under the 
' circumstances, and as the Huns were 
' whipped people are not now worry- 
i ing over many of the deAciencies of 
.the army management.
I But, Gov. Allen has broken out in 
another crusade for the white light 

I that Aames on the front page of news- 
I papers. This time it is an attack on 
I the cotton growers o f the South for 
I their campaign pledging that the cot
ton acreage be reducetl one-third this 
year. He declares that by such a 
policy the cotton growers “ are trad
ing on the misery of the world,”  and 
and aays they are making as much 
money at 35c a pound as the Kansa.-i 
wheat farmers are making from their 
wheat at |3.25 a bushel.

It is evident that no cotton is grown 
in Kansas. Gov. Allen’s viewpoint 
is crooked. He sees only in terms of 
wheat, and the government has guar
anteed the price o f wheat shall be 
$2.26. The facts are there is a sur
plus of nearly eight million bales of 
cotton and it cannot be sold at 24c, 
because the markets of the world arc 
not open to it. Hence, for the cotton 
growers to go on and thia year cul
tivate a big acreage to cotton would 
so glut the markets that the spin
ners would have the cotton growers 
at their mercy, and would force theAi 
to sell at much less than the cost of 
production. The South has been at 
the mercy o f the spinners and specu
lators in times past and they have not 
felt any scruples in forcing cotton 
down, in some yearn to 3c and 4c a 
pound, and only four years ago to 6c. 
Of course, low prices of cotton mean 
bankruptcy to the South, and the 
South must need hedge against such, 
despite* Gov. Allen's charge o f base 
selAshness.

Of course, some bankers and grow
ers did gamble on cotton last fall and 
winter," when cotton dropped below 
35c, and are now paying the penalty 
for such gambling, just, as many 
speculators in oil are paying the pen
alty for their folly at gambling, but 
it is not these speculators that this 
cotton reduction plan is gotten up to 
beneAt primarily— it is the small cot
ton farmer, those whose living de
pends on getting a fair price for 
cotton. This country is due him 
some consideration, in fact greater 
consideration than etven the “ nakei 
people o f the world”  whom Gov. .Al
len is so much intcrestisi in just now 
--though of cour.-ie he is not goilng to 

urge the Kun.-,us farmers to r(*»lvice 
;i;c pri <■ of their whei.t half i 'ir.ier 
to f. ed thu <■ -■ I'-.ing pepole ' ot'.vi 
1 .. intrie.-.

ing the propo.sal of the U nit^ States ^ anything that did not
and England to sell food to the starv
ing people of the enemy countries.

injure o:* transgre-s the right, of
_______________________  anylxKly else. But that has been so

changed that today the individual is 
We are not a politician, but it i- hedged about with every conceivable 

•asy to see that the taking over o f from his cradle to his grave. Its
the telegraphs and telephones and jg regulation ,
their operation in such an autocratic ^^i, .and that, all through life. The ' 
manner as is being done by Mr. Bur- (jovemment is taking over every i 
leson, is going to cost the democratic phase o f individual's exi.stence, and i 
party lots of vote.s in next ye.nr.« there are those who want it to fur- ■' 
presidential election. It has cost ^her and further extend its paternal- 
this country many billions of dollars j,,;,. powers by even taking the baby i 
and thousands of lives to Aght auto- f^om the mother when it is Arst horn 
cracy across the waters, for them to having the state to raise it in a 
vote for a party whose administra- (fovemment ward, “ so the mother can

go on aliout her work.”  |
But, the democratic party is not ; 

the only sinner in this curtailnKnt o f i

tion stands fur it in this country

Editor L. P. Loomis ha.s sold th 
Slatonite to W. McDonabi. formerly individual liberty, for the republican I 
o f the McKinney t ourier-Ga.»ette, and party is also tarred with the same| 
will go to a “ larger Aeld,’’ thoui^i he stick, anil were it in irowcr it would

d.' ;is t ad ns ha- the dtmocratic par
ty - in fact, in some t:it«'s toe repiib-

does not say where that is. Loomis 
prints hi valedictory in a thre<--col-
umn article that is a gem of rhetoric, iican party has gone even further 
for  he knows how to weave words in- thr-n any democratic rate adminis-, 
to posey-. He came to Slaton on its tration. Roth are honeycomVed with 
natal day June la, 1911. (the day the socialist-, pati TTiali3*n and Rol-ihev- 
•tlitcr of the News came to Plainview j.mn.
to Uke charge of the paper), and The News editor is not a pessimist 
through hard work, limited patronage nor a Gloomy Giis, for he believes 
and under adverse circumutances tb.nt in the end it will all work out 
built up a paying busines.s and a pa- 'or the best, for Jehovah reigns, and 
per that is a credit and a valuable as- , ill brir*r thing- out right. But. at 
set to the town and county. He is present it does eem that the world 

j-one of the beet men we have ever ia considerably out o f joint, and that 
been fortunate to know—clean, gen- individual freedom is losing out e v - , 
tlemanly, brave, smart. We sure do erim-here. Every man seem.s to w an t, 
hope that he will not move from the to make his neighbor to do just so and j 
Plains country, and at lea-st not so *o. I
far away that we cannot see and hob- ■ ?Jaybe, in time there will be a re-1 
noh with him occasionally. action. I.et u* hope so, at least.

'I'b.ct 'i.wiil.gu.e i.-.iiii h ot uil illcr- 
i.'ii supci ..v.itc.l p.itriol a.'c imw 
m 'll' ry ;;-"!>iii.'t r ii.a.u.;' C .a up 
- lark and :.rv u.-ung c . ; vlloit j>o- 
.,ibiL* I'J defeat him for dciiiocr ,t!.' 
iiader'b«'i.au>«; when the >,on;,criptio.i 
..ili wa Icfore congress at the hc- 
^iiiulng of the war he oppo.-ed it. Ls 
eveiy man who had the temerity to 
vx.'icisc the great American and God- 
given right to think for himself and 
to declare his opinions us to {lending 
measures before they become laws, 
to be cruciAed by the bunch of “ rub
ber stamps”  who exalt their own pa- 
tiiotism though they never'heard a 
gun Ared, never were in a training 
camp, and doubtless liought few lib
erty loan bonds or war saving stamps? 
Clark had a right to oppose the con
scription hill, and it was his patriotic 
duty to Jo so when it was pending in 
eongre-e, if he thought it rot best 
for the country, and anyone who 
would crucify Clark for having done 
so is not a real American, kut is for 
autocracy and hud ho live 1 in Ger
many would have l>een a -upjxirtcr 
of the kaiser. Of all. j/er-ons this 
-ide of hades, the most v'or.te;npfablo 
c ne.-. are the two extrem e—‘ hose who 
.ro traitor-, to their country, nncl 
th .' intollerant superheated “ patri
ot:-.” Roth deserve the -upreme con- 
:.*mpt of all really patriotic Ameri
cans.

met last week and adopted a resolu
tion asking U. S. Senator Reed to re
sign as he is opposed to Wilson’s 
League 'of {Nations plans. Senator 
Reed will not resign— in fact, o f course 
not one of the Afty legislators ex- • 
pected him to dt) so. Don’t they know 
it is both un-democratic and non
republican to resign a good fat office?

I

The socialists met in New York 
City the other day and protested the 
conviction of Eugene Debbs, who was 
their presidental candidates for sev
eral times. They declared for a na- 
tion-'wide strike beginning July 4th 
if he is not pardoned. That is the 
best way they can do— not to get him 
pardoned. If there is one thing 
above another that this country and 
the world is cursed with now is the 
strike spirit. No matter what comets 
up, the Arst thought of certain ele
ments is to strike. To strike always 
means loss to all parties concerned, 
and to the public in general in most 
cases.

ROOSEVELT AND CHURCHGOING

LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS, INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES, R I^ T A L S  

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTTS 
626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 653

' i I
For exchange, 67 acres, well improved, west part Plainview. 

Owner wants section o f land in New Mexico.

For exchange, 320 acres o f land near Plainview, in wheat, will 
exchange for good farm in Iowa, prefer near Des Moines.

We have party with good car, three thousand dollars in oil 
stock aBii sonme cash, will buy 160 or 3*20 acre tract.

We have men coming from the East and North, if you want 
your land sold come in and list it with us.

For exchange, two good brick buildings, want good land.

For exchange, good mercantile stock, want land.

For exchange, good*business property in Plainview, will con
sider some good business in Dallas of Fort Worth, prefer suburban 
home and grocery store.

We deal in oil leases and royalities, can trade your land for 
royalties and sell the royalties and get rash for you.

•
We have some good residence property in Plainview, will ex

change for land.

We rent houses, make abstractsr, write Are and hail insurance, 
make loans on large ranches.

The R. C. Ware Oil stock will soon be gone and ready to drill. 
Come in with that Liberty bond and get some o f the stock befoi'O 
it is gone and while you can get it at par.

For exchange, J60 acres of Ane land, three miles o f court hou e. 
Owner wants half section, will exchange and pay some rash dif
ference.

For exchange, 320 acr**s, well improved, near Plainview two goo l 
properties in Plainview, want some land near Mesa, Arizona, or in 
the vicinity o f Pheonix, Arizona.

Therefore, on Sunday go to church. 1 
A’es, I know all the excuses. 1 know j 
that one can worship the Creator | 
and dedicate oneself to good living | 
in a grove of trees, or by a running 
brook, or in one’s own home, just as | 
well as in church. But 1 also know t 
that as a matter of cold fact that { 
the average man does not thus wor- 
fhip or thus dedicate himself. If hs 
stays away from church he docs not 
spend his time in good work or lofty ' 
meditation. He looks over the colored , 
supplement o f the ' newspaper; he 
yawns,' and he Anally seeks re lief; 
from the mental vacuity of isolation 
by going where the comLined mentsd 
vacuity of many partially relieves i 
the mental vacuity o f each individu- i 
al. I

If toil is not exceptionally but | 
habitually exhausting so that the | 
man when released from it at night
fall o f each day or at the end of the 
week can do nothing but sink e x - ' 
hausted into a kind of lethargy from 
which he rouses himself only to meet 
the ta.'k of the new day or new week, 
then there is something wrong in the 
social system so far as he is roncern- ' 
ed; and the churches should take the I 
lead in the effort to diagnose aniij 
remeily the wrong.

But if he ha.'< men*ly workeil health
ily hartl, and is healthily tired, it will 
be from ever>* standpoint an excell
ent thing for him to begin his Sun
day by going to church. This means 
that he and all his family will have 
been up for breakfast later than us
ual, very po.-^sibly, and quite properly, 
but in time to avoid that feeling of 
sla^'kness and of being at loose ends 
which will demoralise anyone who 
habitually begins the day by spending 
a couple of hour* more than he n«*eds 
in bed, and then by lounging around 
the house half-dressed and doing 
nothing.

■\ New Creed For .Americans
I believe that the .American repub

lic as instituted by the fathers con
stitutes the Am*.-*! system o f govern
ment ever ordiiiiHsl a.mong men an«l 
afford.- the machinery for the right
ing of prievanres without re-ort to I
' iol.*n.'e. tumult and disorder. i j-.v,--. the tot .1 #:I0.

I l-oIicM- that every inc-juiility ■ ( hiciigo pnekerc. :i'
sU in tho (v'.sU uĵ w-nitl of r<l to romr forward, prove pn>Mrty,

undition of the Ami*ru.m |K*ople _  . » r t -

LASH-GRANT REAL I»T.ATE COMPANY 
0

J. J. LASH J .W . GRANT Al A TTAC R A M  W. A. MOKTKK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'■ ' : - =  OF  PLAI NVI EW — -

C A P I T A L  SIOO.OOO 00
SU N P LU S AND UNDIVIDBO PR O FITS -  -  SltO.OOO.OO 

SAPS D SP O SIT BOXSS FOR RBNT
Give US a trial and we will care for your business in a
conservative business like manner......................................

J. H. Slaton, President Guy Jacob, V-Fres. and Quhler

vote, and, if need l*e, by my fortune 
and my life, and I promiae my coun
try to train my children In thi* most 
holy faith.— A’ ice President Marshall.

“ Money in Meat”
PuMiration of the annual report of 

Wil.-on & Co. of Chicago, thi- last of 
the Am* big meat pa< ker- to an
nounce It.-; Agure^ for I!*1H (read.* ui

NOTICE OF ENTRAY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
TAKEN UP by J. C. Homan and 

estrayed lieforc E. A. Young, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, flak* 
county: One red mottle face male 
calf, about one year old, marked un
der bit in each e:ir, and weighV. about 
four bundr< d pounds. Ap|iraih«>i at

1 h>- owner of aid i-tock is request-

tra, '.iLle to tl’.e -m l e.sful
iiiti'iesli'd

I for the 'pa.-t year. Thi; i*; half .'i 'oiy chiirK«*», and take the same away, 
. iemand [ ,i,frty loan. .Me;i: urrd ugair-t th • or it wdl be ilea'', with a.*, the law di-

of the iiiti'ieklid <la-.;..s for «•!;: state'* K..-I Ceipotatioii, for r<ct*i. /
cgks.ation. ai.d 1 b-lie\e, therefor. , , 1,  ̂ total volume of under niv band and offuial

that pructual equality Can Ik* obtain-: {,y all >he Ciiit-d s. «| thi. lofh day of March. .A. D.
'< uiii ei our furiii o f gu\ernim*nt by state- steel companies for that year 1919. JO W WAA’ LAND
rc nu Jial logialation in the interest „ , ; k3 . . V 2 .  '  , County Clerk. Hale County. Teimi.
of the Aiiienean peojile and not in | the Ave pa.kers a r . ________________________  ________
lurge"orsm all" | reported by them as follow-: A r-,a t .-'v'y-fcven. Rut of the

1 believe there is no justiAcation i j.^^hing Co., $286,(H)0,(K)0 ; .Morris 
in a government, where officials are I ^ $470JK)0.00(): Swift A Co.,
elec.ed and laws made by the people j j j  ooo.ooo',000; Wiliton A Co., $400,- 
for a minority to threaten bloodsheti' qqq qoo. total, $3,217,000,000. 
and anarchy unless the majority _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In relatively recent times the lives 
of Presidoifts o f the Unitt*d States

shall submit to the will of the min
ority. V

The rain o f Friday to Monday was 
worth fully a million dollar* to Hale 
county, and it helped the feeling- of 
the people several million dollar.-*.

Thcf armers and stockmen of the 
Plainview country now wear broad 
: miles. A good rain makes a lot of. 
difference in a community’s feelings.

Fifty of the sixty-gever. democrats 
members o f the Missouri legislature

, ' ,  ,.  ̂ or cresia<*nts or tne i
I believe that America belongs to h«ve l.een shorter than in the early 

American citizens, native and n at-| ,,.y , the republic. Five prt*ai- 
uralizesl, who are willing to .seek re- L , „ t ,  died at an age o f less than six- 
dress for their grievances in orderly ,y  y ^ . „  them Lincoln, who
and constitutional ways, and I b e-' fi,ty-.si* when he was assa.ssi- 
lieve that all others should be taught. I „„ted. and GarAeld, who wa. only 
peacefuly if we can and forcihy if forty-nine; eight presidents <lied in 
we mast, that our country is not an the sixties, among them Roosevelt, 
international boarding house nor an „.ho had recently passH his sixtieth
anarc i.st la  e. birthday, and Washington, who died

I pledge myself to the support o f —  
the.;;e principles by my voice, mv ‘

twelve
uiiour & Co., $8(>1,(MK),000; tu<lahy|*bo passpd seventy Iburhanun lived

to be seventy-seven; Jackson, seven- 
eight; and Van Buren, *eventy-nine. 
John Quincy Adams died ae eighty on 
the Aoor of Congress; Jeffer.'«on lived 
to be eighty-three and .Madison to be 
eighty-Ave; and John Adams rounded 
out a full fourscore and ten.

Fifty-one million dollar’s worth o f 
new buildings planned for the year in 
t hirngo are being held up because o f 
the high price o f building materials. 
This information was given members 
of the legislative commiaion investi
gating the high price of building ma
terial by four o f the leading arrhi- 
teets in Chicago.

m i CflEmfUL CHERUb
I t^.ke rr\y

pcr\
Ana 5 it t-nd drer-rrs 

^.lone.,
And Crt.b tv. little,

TKovgtit
From out tKc Gret,t 

Vnkno‘'v̂ n

3 5 c  DOZEN FOR EGGS IN TRADE
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes S l-2c pound 
Austin Dewoerry Roots S I.50 hundred 
Giant Rhuhard Roots 7 Sc dozen .
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 40c hundred 
White Bermuda Onion Plants 2Sc hundred 
Baby Chick Feed 3 l-2c pound up 
Poultry Supplies -lncubator Supplies

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW



817,000 C A R S  W E R E  S C R A P P E D  IN  1917 
and most o f them were only middle-aged

Keep the oV hoss 
in harnessT O  chloroform a good horse just because he’s hungry 

would be a foolish thing.

B u t thousands of people are apparently just as 
reckless—dumping good cars onto the scrapheap because 
of a battery hunger they do not understand.

A s  this is not the year for extravagant waste, it’s up to 
you to keep the old car in commission. Feed her—and 
she’ll respond. The Eveready Storage Battery is the tonic 
she needs. N o indigestion—no ruinous sulphation—just 
the everlasting “ go” that is her natural gait when you 
treat her right

Come In and raad tha Bvafaady Btorage Baitary OuarantM 
•—a yaar and a half and wa*ra hara to maka It

SOUTH PLAINS BATTERY CO.
W « iM t and repair 
all make* of battariea

Naw Ellard B ulldtn f

e v e R E A d y
Our repair %rork 
is fully *ui>'anteed

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, April 1st, 1919

.\t n y  place, on e m ile a orth w ea t o f  W ay lan d  <'ollei(e. '^aie Settinnina at I artan *u
rent m y 1 tO a cre  fa rm , it in w ell equ ipped  fo r  a dP in ' fk n a . u iy  .m e ru -emt
tk i»  fau'm. com e to  the sale and '«cc it.

i

4  Head of Horses and 
Nuies

I Black Hon«c. 3 yearn old. extra <uwd.
1 Bay ,>fare. 3 yeurn old aad <oud.
3 yenriinic Mulea. cumia« 1 year old. «w d.

32 ^e^istered and High 
Grade Jersevs

18 llettd of extra icuud >likh ('(mkm, aipM 
from 3 to 7 yrniTH old. .tad «%iU a*'* from 
3'̂ i to 3 italkmo milk per day. 

lU iHmd of yeartiaaM aad are out of extra
wuud COWM.

3 Cahea frum mvud aulk vaaa. 
tearUax Male, ellgibie to reaeder.
1 3*yaar'Old Kvaietvred Male, a dandy, 
rhia alull ia aa itoud aa there ia in the 

country, and if you aant i{ood milk 
atock. dua't aiiaa thiM sale.

11 Head of Hogs
 ̂ XWld Uuroc Hkood Soa».

Onn choke Male, a choice selection from 
IMnn-l'eniple fium.

3 8honta» fall piga.

Farm Machinery
I  Farm  ^VHlron. t l*4'<nch. veith som  

8e«k all in 40ad dm iie .
3  old  \%'aic«m wiUa tmka.
3 seta o f  Lenthce tiam aea . I 
1 S n rry  H am eea. I Feed  •
I Hay Bader. 3 unerea
3 Brenn Caai Ittauera. >mm '.road <>aa. 
t Mci'ocmack Mooer. la <oou aantne 

shape.
I th ree  uee tton H a re o a .
I tao-sidM; IB oa . .^ood. I  < harden l ln u .  
I tao-roai ('ultivaUNr. i<eod.
I lhac H arrvai. i;ood.
I o « e < ^ a  ( u ltiva lu r. i  Hpy K nunea. 
I ld*tii«h W alkiita I**eai.
I H oq W aterer. I I 'ow  rea la r , n an .
I Milk S eparator, nearly new .
I UnadiBK .'^tona.
I t ia lv a o u a d  .stock  ra n k , 
t  4*h. p. P ow er Battiiw  and  P u m p  Jneik 

itoad.
1 1‘ Ui. C y lin d er w ith e  f t .  o f  3 -ia . P ipe  

and .Sucker R ed .
l*mch Ptpaw 'anne bnrb wirm a nice 

le t  o f  R b e d e  laiM id Rnd H eM . a n d  a  s e e d  
o f  honnehold a rtid n a  ton  nnaa- 

tn  m ention .

C O M E  E A R L Y  .tN D  A V O ID  T H E  RU.SH. F R E E  L L ^ H

TEK.M S Ok ii^VLE— .VU sum a under t tO .o o  ca s h ; all snm a o e e r  $10 .00  8 m oath n ’ th e e  
w ith  haakabla n atc bearin p  10 per cen t in te re s t . 3 per cen t o ff  fe r  cash .

A . L. WHITE, Owner
H . V. N,Vs»H. A u ction e er.

-MANY REAL ESTATE
DEALS BEl.NG .MADE

Buying and Trading in Ilulc County 
Lauda Though 'I'hia ia Off 

Seaiion

Ihere are quite a good many real 
catute deals being made in Hale coun
ty theae daya, despite the fact that 
this ia considered an off seaaon in the 
land buaine.sa. The * following real 
eatate transfers have been filed with 
the county clerk the past few daya:

TL’ LIA
March 'I'i.—County contests in 

.spoiling and contests among rural 
..cnools in reading and declamation 
A'lil be held at tne eourt house in 
1 ulip > riday, March 2hth, begUining 
at d o clock, p. la. Tiie aihletic con- 
te:jta Will be i.etu baturUay, the 2Uih.

Mias ..va LuUoipt) of I'laiaview, 
epent Saturday and Sunday in Tuiia, 
visiting at the home of her friends, 
Judge W. F. Hendrix and family.

Misa Edith liuke, one of our accom
plished teacher^ of music, spent the 
week-end last week in Plainview, vis-W. B. Jones pnd wife to Mrs. Oga 

Struve, sections 26 and 85, block J D i ‘1*"*? Miss Lena Maude
and B, 213 acres; consideration,

'  ,| C. E. Duke, cashier of the Tuiia
C. L. Young and wife to W. A. Ett- ^  Trust company, was in Plain

ridge, section S3, block D-6, 80 acres; 
consideration, $150.

J. H. Sparks and wife to Geo. Nic
hols and A nos Bruce, lota 1, 2 and 3, 
block 146, Abernathy; consideratibn, 
$150.

C. G. Goodman to Rob. E. Downey, 
block 71, Abernathy; consideration, 
1900.

Otto Stftlley to It E. Risinger, lots 
10, 11 and 1?, block 151, Abernathy; 
consideration, $750.

J. T. Reese and wife to Geo. Hess- 
ling, section 32, block A-1, 160 acres; 
consideration, $6,120.

J. H. Wayland and wife to Wayland 
Baptist College, section 27, College 
Hill; consideration, $1.00.

J. R. Kennedy and wife to A. N. 
Kennedy, lots 5 and 6, block 67, Can

view last Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith have recently returned from 
Fort Worth, and will again make 
their home in Plainview.

W. H. Donaldson arrived in Tuiia 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Donaldson 
and daughter, Sue Hayden, are in 
Fort Worth, where they will visit with 
relatives for a week or two, before 
coming to their home in Tuiia. Mr. 
Ponaldson fha.s 'assumed hit duties 

as cashier,of the First National Bank.
Miss Lraa Maude Smith o f Plain- 

view, was the week end guest o f her 
cousin, Miss Edith Duke.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, 
accompanied by^their daughter, Mies 
Anna, left Tuesday night for El Paso, 
where they expect to spend some

tral Plains College Addition, Plain- ] the betterment o f Miss An-
view; consideration, $150. 'Has health.

P. D. Hunsaker to Mrs. A. E. Hun- \ G. S. Wyatt, pastor of the
saker, Hugh McClelUnd HomesUad Methodist church in Tuiia, returned 
Addition. PUinview; consideration ; Friday from Memphis. Tennes- 
I I  QQQ see, where he was in the interest of

.S. .M. Barker to A. E. Barker, lots Board o f FMucation o f the North 
5 and 6. block 88. Alexander A Texas conference. He returned4.

Plainview; home by way o f Hot Springs and 
Little Rock, Arkansas, where he vis
ited a sister and brother.— Herald.

We>tmoreland Addition, 
consideration. $100.

I. F. Faulkner to Jno. E. Brvwr.. 
loti 1 to 5. block 21, Central Pam s 
Colrlrc Addition. Plainview. m<X>ob 1. 
bkick D-4; consvderatMm.

J F. Yates and wife to J E. Brown., or t * «  brosesn and wae tetuMC

Store News
Did you know we al

ways have all kinds of 
dried fruits in stock?— 
both places, Plainview 
Produce Co., or Gibbs* 
Cash Grocery.

We always pay highest 
cash prices for eggs; you 
do not have to trade it 
out. Try it and see— 
either place.

Did you know Gibbs* 
Cash Grocery is the eas
iest place in town to un
load your produce and 
get your order when in a 
hurry.

Service is what we are 
always trying to give— 
either place-Phone 366 
or 337.

KILVEKTON
Mnrrk 2L—H. M bmna hnd n

- 'MK* to aar ttmrr pmen-

.oU 8, 9, and 10, block 87 Central 
P a n s  CoIWgv Addition. Putinvu-w 

I ''onsidvrstion, $35.00.
J. J Burton to Jack B. Banon, sec

tion 2f>, Fabine County school lands. 
iilC ttcr**.-; considomtion. $10.00.

Jurk B. Barton and wife to E. R 
Merrill, sections '27, and 20, Sabine 
County school lands a^res: ron-

I Kidrration, $10.00.
C. G. Goodman and wife to O. M 

! riark. lots 7, ► and V. block 75. Auer 
na*hy; eonsnieratior.. $250 

I A E bailev and wife tc E R  
Shankle and oti-ars. Petersberr. 65 

j scree; eon» Meratiofi. tS»6 
I J J. Lxi.n awd wrfr to Mr.. Ar t s W 

MM'Tvttt lot 4 bmcK 91. A 
A We taier'isMd 

i -oftsiairat—
J t, Mo-etoc ami wrf* tt 

I^mmi w f* A
'. I l f  "id 
w^T. m  as
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♦ 17 saningmn. l̂accii Jix—.v.uwHgu, 
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All kinds of fresh gar
den seeds in the bulk at 
Plainview Produce Co.

“Farmer’s Headquart
ers.” Tell your friends 
to meet you at Gibbs' 
Cash Grocery'* ndcr 
square.

ottierwiae b>- a fall frun. s Piufl on 
the cap roex a lev  oa.'s agv vtiin 
retting wood He ulipped auc fat. 
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There is one thing commendable 
about the Bolsheviki; whereever they 
get in the ascendancy they at once 
•eparate state and church.

Arthur Capper is the newly elect
ed senator from Kansas. He is one 
o f the really great men of that state, 
and is close to the people. In a 
signed statement Saturday he said; 
“ 1 believe Kansas is overwhelmingly 
for a League of Nations. I am em
phatically for it, because 1 believe it 
to be a gi-eat step toward an enduring 
peace which is the hope o f the world 
and which the world must and will 
have.”  Capper rises above party, 
and even if thirty-eight republican 
senators have signed an agreement 
to oppose and vote against retihca- 
tion of the League of Nations, he has 
the independence to snap his fingers 
in their faces and say he is for it. 
^Tien the test vote iinayy comes, the 
treaty will go througR the senate—  
for the people are for it.

A life-size bas-relief (statue) of 
Postmaster General i Burleson was 

unveiled at a university in Washing
ton city Friday. If Mr. Burleson 
would resign as head o f the postal 
department it would be a great relief 
to the people of the country.

On account of conflicting dates the 
meeting of the Panhandle Press A s
sociation, to be held in Vernon, has 
been postponed until April 18 and 
19.

BAILEY DENOUNCES
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Of course we have known men to 
get really angry, but we never knew 
o f one getting as mad as a Plains 
woman gets when a dust storm comes 
up about the middle of wash day.

Of course we are not supposed to 
know much about the matter, but it 
docs .seem to us the prices o f the new 
dresses are mighty large considering 
that the dresses are cut so short at 
both the bottom and top.

People are sure getting smart these 
days— Canada is now talking to Ire
land by wireless telephone, and a 
Yankee named Rogers has invented 
an underground and underwater wire- 
lass telegraph system.

A new epidemic known as “ Sleep
ing sickne.ss”  has broken out in parts 
o f the country. But this isn’t what 
affects the crowd on the northwest 
com er of the square— it’s “ loafing 
sickness”  and some o f them have 
chronic and incurable cases, too.

Some of the American distilleries 
and brewers are preparing to move 
their plants to Mexico when this 
country becomes bone-dry. Talking 
about a concoction that would make 
a mouse fight a cat, how about a mi.*:- 
ture of Mexican mescal and American 
Tot-gut whiskey?

Hill county last week voted a two 
million dollar bond îssue by a ma
jority of sixteen to one. Almo.st 
every county in the black waxy belt 
o f the state is issuing big sums of 
bonds to make piked roads. When it 
rains, (and it does often down that 
way), most all business and work 
comes to a stand still.

The British lion is having troubles 
with its “happy and contented fam
ily,”  also. Egypt is on the war path, 
and the entire country is in a state 
o f insurrection, demanding independ
ence, and pointing to Walson’s “ self- 
determination of peoples”  in justifi
cation of their plea. They should be 
told that this point is not to apply to 
any Briti.-h, French or Italian colon
ial ros session.

It i- given out tliat the rea.son wh”  
Hungary' hr.; gone over to the Lol 
shevik ■< l-. -ai; :' her pi-nple are 
hungry. If the pe;ue council dcr< 
not <ign v.p peace vei’ toon, aud tii'.: 
allow th“ people r f  the centriil t.o'c- 
cr- il other .star', leg r-t'onr to hav • 
food, the Bohsheviki is going to <p - -a 1 
to them all. France is now actin'g 
like the dog in the manger, in block
ing the proposal of the United States 
and England to sell food to the starv
ing people of the enemy countries.

We are not a politician, but it is 
ea.sy to see that the taking over of 
the telegraphs and telephones and 
their operation in such an autocratic 
manner as is being done by Mr. Bur
leson, i.s going to cost the democratic 
party lots of votes in next ye.nr’s 
presidential election. It has cost 
this country many billions of dollars 
end thousands of lives to fight auto
cracy across the waters, for them to 
vote for a party whose administra
tion stands for it in this country.

Editor L. P. Loomis ha.s sold the 
Blatonite to W. McDonald, formerly 
o f the McKin.ney '■ ourier-tiazette, and 
will go to a “ larger field,” thou^ î he 
does not say where that is, Loomis 
prints hi.s valedictory in a three-col
umn article that is a gem of rhetoric, 
for he knows how to weave word.- in
to poseys. He came to Slaton on its 
natal day June 15, 1911, (the day the 
editor of the News came to Plainview 
to take charge of the paper), and 
through hard work, limited patronage 
and under adverse circumstances 
built up a paying busines.s and a pa- 

, per that is a credit and a valuable as- 
#et to the town and county, lie is 
one of the best men we have ever 
been fortunate to know—clean, gen
tlemanly, brave, smart. We sure do 
hope that he will not move from the 
Plains country, and at lea.st not so 
far away^^that we cannot see and hob
nob with him occasionally.

Joseph Weldon Bailey, formerly 
senator from Texas, created a ripple 
of interest last week by making ae 
talk at a banquet in New York, in 
which he denounced the democratic 
party, for its alleged departure from 
oldline democratic principles.

He declared that “ the party has re
nounced and abandoned one demo
cratic principle after another in such 
rapidity and bewildering succession 
that they have left us nothing except 
the name.”  He also said the consti
tution is now “ regarder as an obsolete 
scrap of paper.”  And he further de
clared that he would ‘ never again 
vote for the candidate o f any party 
which constantly reduces our liberty 
and unnecessarily increases our 
taxes.”

This denunciation was brought out 
in reference to the passage of the 
national prohibition laws and the near 
adoption of the woman’s suffrage 
amendment—both involving additions 
to the constitution.

It is too bad that Mr. Bailey did 
not base his objection on other things 
than these two, for one has been 
made a part o f the constitution in 
the lawful and right way, and if the 
other is added to the organic low of 
the land it will be in the same way, 
just as is provided b ythat instru 
ment for such changes and additions.

He should have based it on higher 
things, for he went on to say: “ The 
liberty we have thought worth fight
ing for and dying for, is the liberty 
of the individual—the right of every 
man to do for himself and with hi.s 
own whatever he pleases, so long as 
he does not interfere with the right 
of other men to do the same.

“ But in this day they tell us that 
it is better to be good than it is to 

I be free and they have multiplied our 
penal statutes until the lawyers can
not carry even an index of them in 
their minds. We have restricted the 
rights of men until no civilized coun
try on the globe intereferes with the 
habits, the pleasures and the business 
of the people a.s much as this free 
government o f the United States.”

We have always lieen a mo»t in
tense "anti-Bailey man,”  and ever 
si.ice he first got into public life we 
have been fighting him, nn<l right now 
there is not a single office within the 
,,.ft of ;he iH'i.ple we wouM Mite f. r 
him for. But, iic is (iniaently ;o!'- 
I 't in the quotation a'covf, anil l .cr ■ 
s not :u;y n’ :,n in the count ,y  who 
an siu.i.l up ; irainst him in hi.- -n-

• ,c:i . Dr .1 till a'!,lest thing.- is
maai! r m i\hirh the people of

• iii- l oimtiy are < i’ lg oiii. ” ! a f thi'ir
■r.,l;viilual riglit^. It u.- d to he a 
• 1 (,f th.' (ieii’.ocii'tic party that

liiat country which is governed least 
is governed he.-t, and that a man had 
a right to do anything that did not 
injure or transgre-s the right> of 
anyhn<ly else. But that has been so 
changed that today the individual is 
hedged about with every conceivable 
law, from hi.s cradle to his grave. Its | 
law, law, law, and it is regulation' 
this and that, all through life. The : 
government is taking over every 
phase o f individual’s exi.stence, and 
there are those who want it to fur- ' 
ther and further extend its paternal- 
istic powers by even taking the baby I 
from the mother when it is first born 
and having the state to raise it in a 
government ward, “ so the mother can 
go on about her work.”  I

But, the democratic party is n o t ; 
the only sinner in thi.-; curtailment of i 
individual liberty, for the republican 
jiarty is al.<o tarred with the sam e' 
sti.’ k, and were it in power it would 
do ;is had a-; has the dtmocratic p.nr- 
ty in fact, in some tnt'.s the repiih- 
liean party has gone even further 
then any democrati- tate adminis-, 
tration. Roth are honeycomhed with 
socialist-', paternalis’n .nnd RoNhev- 
ism.

The News editor i.s not a pessimist 
nor a Gloomy Gus, for he believes 
that in the end it will all work out 
for the best, for .lehovah reigns, and 
v.ill bring thing; out right. But. at 
present it does .-eem that the world 
is considerably out o f joint, and that 
individual freedom is losing out ev
erywhere. Every man seem.s to want 
to make his neighbor to do Just so and 
so.

Maybe, in time there will be a re
action. T.,et uk hope so, at least.

KANSAS SEN SATIO N AU fT

Gov. Allen o f Kansas poses as ‘‘the 
man o f the pee-pul.”  He likes to 
pose in the spotlight. He is a sen
sationalist, and is doubtless wanting 
to get to the U. S. Senate after his 
term as governor expirea. He is 

1 showing he is o f very small calibre, 
<n several ways. His attack on the 
manner in which the war department 

I handled the soldiers in Europe was 
sensational, but has been proven to 
be rather flimsy, for the department 

i was doing the best it could under the 
! circumstances, and as the Huns were 
whipped people are not now worry- 

' ing over many of the deficiencies of 
the army management.

I But, Gov. Allen has broken out in 
another crusade for the white light 

I that flames on the front page o f news- 
I papers. This time it is an attack on 
I the cotton growers o f the South for 
I their campaign pledging that the cot
ton acreage be reduced one-third this 
year. He declares that by such a 
policy the cotton growers “ are trad
ing on the misery of the world,”  and 

I and says they are making as much 
money at 35c a pound as the Kaasa.-< 
wheat farmers are making from their 
wheat at $3.25 a bushel.

It is evident that no cotton is grown 
in Kansas. Gov. Allen’s viewpoint 
is crooked. He sees only in terms of 
wheat, and the government has guar
anteed the price of wheat shall be 
$2.26. The facts are there is a sur
plus o f nearly eight million bales of 
cotton and it cannot be sold at 24c, 
because the markets of the world are 
not open to it. Hence, for the cotton 
growers to go on and this year cul
tivate a big acreage to cotton would 
so glut the markets that the spin
ners would have the cotton growers 
at their mercy, and would force them 
to sell at much less than the cost of 
production. The South has been at 
the mercy o f the spinners and specu
lators in times past and they have not 
felt any scruples in forcing cotton 
down, in .some years to 3c and 4c a 
pound, and only four years ago to 6c. 
Of course, low prices of cotton mean 
bankruptcy to the South, and the 
South must need hedge against such, 
despite* Gov. .\llen’s charge o f base 
selfishness.

Of course, some bankers and grow
ers did gamble on cotton last fall and 
winter,* when cotton dropped below 
35c, and are now paying the penalty 
for such gambling, just, as many 
speculators in oil are paying the |>en- 
alty for their folly at gambling, but 
it is not these speculators that this 
cotton reduction plan is gotten up to 
benefit primarily— it is the small cut- 
ton farmer, those whose living de
pends on getting a fair price for 
cotton. This country is due him 
some consideration, in fact greater 
consideration than etven the “ naked 
people of the world”  whom Gov. .Vi
len is so much intcresti*d in just now 
^though of course he is not goilng to 
urge the Kans^is farmers to n*<l'.icc 
the pri.'t* of their wheat half ,i or.Wr 
‘ o t<ed thu < -t.ii'ving pppole ■ ' other 
I • intrie.-..

I'h.it .Mnii.jiOle l.'jui'h of iiu ;ler- 
i.ni ,;oj.;r';e..ie,l patriot a.e now 
in '.ill ,ry iiam.it .'•■pidki i I .. up 
i laik aiii- are a.-.r.g c . eiioit jm 
..ib,e t') ilefeal him for deioJ>r..ii.' 
u ader Is'cau>e wlieii the ( onseripiio.t 
i.ill \\ai before congress at tlie he- 
Kiiining of the war he opposed it. Is 
every man who hud the temerity to 
exeieise the great American and tiod- 
given right to think for himself and 
to declare his opinions us to pending 
measures before they become laws, 
to be crucified by the hunch of “ rub
ber stamps” who exalt their own pa
triotism though they never heard a 
gun fired, never were in a training 
camp, and doubtle.ss bought few lib
erty loan bonds or war saving stamps? 
Ciaik had a right to oppose the ron- 
scrijition hill, and it was his patriotic 
duty to do so when it wa.s pending in 
congress, if he thought it not best 
for the country, and anyone who 
would crucify Clark for having done 
.10 is not a real Amorican, but is for 
autocracy and had he live 1 in Ger
many would liave Iieen a -upporur 
o f the kaiser. Of all, iier.-ons this 
-ido of hades, Ihe most conte.nptahle 
c.ne.' are the (v. o extremes --Iho-e who 
.n* traitorr to their country, and 

t !... e intolleraiit superheated “ patri
ot;..”  Roth dc'serve the mpreme con
tempt of all really patriotic Ameri
cans.

o
met last week and adopted a resolu
tion asking U. S. Senator Reed to re
sign as he is opposed to Wilson's | 
League 'of ^Nations plans. Senator 
Reed will not resign— in fact, o f course 
not one o f the fifty legislators ex- j 
pected him tQ so. Don’t they know 
It is both un-democratic and non
republican to resign a good fat office?

:

The socialists met in New York 
City the other day and protested the 
conviction of Eugene Debbs, who was 
their presidental candidates for sev
eral times. They declared for a na
tion-wide strike beginning July 4th 
if he is not pardoned. That U the 
best way they can do— not to get him 
pardoned. If there is one thing 
above another that this country and 
the world is cursed with now is the 
strike spirit. No matter what comets 
up, the first thought of certain ele
ments is to strike. To strike always 
means loss to all parties concerned, 
and to the public in general in most 
cases.

ROOSEVELT AND CIIURCHGOING

Therefore, on Sunday go to church. 
Yes, 1 know all the excuses. 1 know 
that one can worship the Creator 
and dt*dicate oneself to good living 
in a grove o f trees, or by a running 
brook, or in one’s own home, just as 
well as in church. But 1 also know 
that as a matter of cold fact that 
the average man does not thus wor
ship or thus dedicate himself. If h« 
stays away from church he does not 
spend his time in good work or lofty 
meditation. He looks over the colored 
supplement of the ' newspaper; he 
yawn.*<,' and he finally seeks relief 
from the mental vacuity o f isolation 
by going where the combined mentjtl 
vacuity of many partially relieves 
the mental vacuity o f each individu
al.

If toil is not exceptionally but 
habitually exhausting so that the 
man when released from it at night
fall o f each day or at the end of the 
week can do nothing but sink ex
hausted into s kind of lethargy from 
which he rouses himself only to meet 
the ta.'k o f the new flay or tiew week, 
then there is something wrong in the 
social system so far as he is concern
ed; and the churrhea should take the 
lead in the effort to diagnose and 
remefiy the wrong.

But if he ha.s merely workefi health
ily hard, and is healthily tired, it will 
be from every standpoint an excell
ent thing for him to l>egin hia Sun
day by going to church. Thia means 
that he and all hia family will have 
been up for breakfast later than us
ual, very po.ssihly, and quite properly, 
but in time to avoid that fi*eling of 
slaekneKS and of being at loose ends 
which will demoralize anyone who 
habitually begins the ilay by spending 
a couple of hours more than he neetis 
in be<l, and then by lounging around 
the house half-dressetl and doing 
nothing.

•\ New Creed For Americans
1 believe that the American repub

lic as instituted by the fathers con
stitutes the fine.st system o f govern
ment ever orduinefi a.Tiong men uinl 
atford.'s till* machinery for the right
ing of grievances without re-ort to 
'.iol.'iico. tumult and disorder.

1 I idievc t!i:it t'MT.v inequality 
' hi. Il in the ociul efi.n,.'i.:
M nililion of the Amerii.in i>eo;>le 
tra.oalile to tl'.o .-la cc^sful <leinand
of thv* iiitcresicii ( lus.*4:,s for cla-
It'K 1 ■'lation. and 1 lsdie\**, therefore, 
that piactiiul oiuality Can Ik* obtain
ed under our form of guveriiinent by 
rt 111* dial legislation in the interest 
of the Aiiiericaii |>eoj»le and not in 
Iho intere.-t o f any body thereof, 
large or small.

I believe there is no justifieation 
in a government, where officials are 
elected and laws mafic by the people 
for a minority to threaten blootlshed 
and anarchy unless the majority 
shall submit to the will of the min
ority. t

I believe that America belongs to 
American citizens, native and nat
uralized, who are willing to .seek re
dress for their grievances in onlerly 
and constitutional ways, and I be
lieve that all others should he taught, i 
peacefuly if we can and forciby if 
we muiit, that our country is not an 
international boarding house nor un 
anarchist cafe.

I pledge myself to the supfiort of 
these principles l.y my voice, my

LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

LOANS, INSURANCE, EXCHANGES. RANCHES, R A T A L S  

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 
626 North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 653

For exchange, 67 acres, well improved, west part Plainview. 
Owner wants section of land in New Mexico.

F'or exchange, 320 acres o f land near Plainview, in wheat, 'will 
exchange for good farm in Iowa, prefer near Dei Moines.

We have party with good car, three thousand dollars in oil 
stock asd sonme cash, will buy 160 or 320 acre tract.

We have men coming from the East and North, if you want 
your land sold come in and list it with us.

For exchange, two good brick buildings, want good land.

F'or exchange, good mercantile stock, want land.

F'or exchange, good ’ business property in Plainview, will con
sider some good business in Dallas of F'ort Worth, prefer suburban 
home and grocery store.

We deal in oil leases and royalities, ran trade your land for 
royalties and sell the royalties and get rath for you.

We have some good residence property in Plainview, will ex
change for land.

We rent houses, make ab.*4tractic, write fire and hail inaurmnet*, 
make loans on large ranches.

The R. C. Ware Uil stock will soon be gone and ready to drill. 
Come in with that Liberty bond and get some of the stock befo.-e 
it is gone and while you can get it at par.

For exchange, ^6U acres o f fine land, three miles of court hou e. 
Uwner wants half section, will exchange and pay some cash dif
ference.

F'or exchange, 320 acr»*s, well improved, near Plainview two goo i 
properties in Plainview, \%ant some land near Mesa, Arizona, or in 
the vicinity of Pheonix, .\rizona.

K

¥

LASH-tlRANT RFIAl. ESTATE COMI'ANY 
#

J. J. LASH J .W . GRANT M ATT A CRAM W. A. MORTER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAkK
■ OF PLAINVIEW - - - - -  - — :

C A P I T A L  S100,000 00
SUR PLUS AND UNDIVIDKD PR O FITS  -  -  OlSO.OOO.OO 

SAPS DKPOSIT SO XSS FOR RBNT
Give us a trial and we will care (or your busineM in a
conservative businesn like manner......................................

J. H. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V-I*rea. and Cashier

vote, and, if need l>e, by my fortune 
and my life, and I promise my coun
try to train my children in this most 
holy faith.— Vice President Marshall.

"Money in Meat”
I’ublication of the annu.al rt*i>ort of 

Wil.'on Hi Co. of Chicago, the la.*;? of 
the fi\e big meat packer- to an- 
pounce it.-; figure^ for H UH (reuiN a*- 

I«*. ii*l di.-pHtch) givi's llie tot il 
sail- of the fiv(* ( hicago packer- n;< 
r'ouiiug jj'wai.l o f ',,IHH1,IHK),000 
for th e ' 1111.-1 year. T:>'; i*- V.a'f a 
1 ill! rty loan. .\Ie:i ured iig!iis*' t th • 
Cnited State- St<«l Cotp. iatioii. for 
the tear 1!U7, the total volume of 
bu*iines- done by all the I'nit'*! 
.States steel companies for that year 
amounti'd to $l,<iH.'t,'.Mi2,.S.'i‘i.

Gios.s -iile.s of the five packers arc 
reported by them as follows: Ar- 
jtiour & Co., $8(il,tMH),000; Cuilahy 
I’aeking ('o., $28f.,OOfl,(K)0; .Morris
& Co., $470,000,000; Swift 'A Co., 
$l,‘200.tK)0',000; Wilson & Co., $400,- 
000,000; total, $3,217,000,000.

NOTICE OF FISTRAY 
THE .STATFI OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
TAKFIN UP by J. C. Homan and 

estrayed Itefore FI. A. Young, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, Hale 
county: One red mottle fai'e male 
calf, ultout one year old. marked un
der bit in each ear, and weighs about 
four humlrt d pounil». Appraised at 
- 10.

The owru-r <' • a: 1 . toi k I* r< quest- 
I d to come forward, prove property, 

charr-v* ;. -nd take the same away, 
or it will be de.iit with as the law dl- 
“ ct-. /

fiivcri umler my han<l an<l offu ia! 
-i id thi; loth day of .March. D. 
1019. JO. W. WAYLAND.
County Clerk, Hale County, Texas.

In relatively recent times the lives 
of Presideilts of the United States 
have lieen shorter than in the early 
ilays of the republic. F'ive presi
dents died at an age o f less than six
ty years, among them Lincoln, who 
wa« fifty-.«ix when he was assassi
nated, and Garfield, who was only 
forty-nine; eight presidents died in 
the sixties, among them Roosevelt, 
who had recently passe<l his sixtieth 
birthday, and Washington, who dieil

at \.‘ y-rcven. But of the twelve 
who paksi**! seventy Buchanan lived 
to be seventy-seven; Jackson, seven- 
eight; and Van Buren, seventy-nine. 
John tjainry Adams died ae eighty on 
the floor of Congress; J«ffer.'«on lived 
to be eighty-three and .Madison to be 
eighty-five; and John Adams rounded 
out a full fourscore and ten.

F‘ ifty-one million dollar's worth o f 
new buildings planned for the year in 
Chicago are being held up because of 
the high price of building materials. 
This information was given members 
of the legislative commision investi- 
g.iting the high price of building ma
terial by four of the leading archi- 
ti*rts in Chicago.

The rain of F'riday to Monday v. as 
worth fully a million dollars to Hale 
county, and it helped the feeling- of 
the ftcople several million dollar.-.

Thef armeri and stockmen of the 
Plainview country now wear broad 
.' miles. A good rain makes a lot o f 
difference in a community’s feelings.

Fifty of the sixiy-aevcn democrats 
members of the Missouri legislature

THE CfiEtrm cheru5
I IlltO*. to  t .̂Ue rrsy

p e r ^
Ana .5 it i.nd drer^m 

^ . l o n e . ,
Arid Ort^b little. 

TKov/g t̂
From ovt tKc Gret.t 

VnU nowr-int^enp*

35c DOZEN FOR EGGS IK TRADE
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes S I-2c pound 
Austin Dewberry Roots SI.SO hundred 
Giant Rhuhard Roots 7Se dozen .
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 40c hundred 
White Bermuda Onion Plants 2Sc hundred 
Baby Chick Feed 3 l-2c pound up 
Poultry Supplies-Incubator Supplies

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW
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817,000 C A R S  W E R E  S C R A P P E D  IN  1917 
and most o f  them were only middle-aged

A
t

Keep the oV hoss 
in harness

TO  chloroform a good horse just because he’s hungry 
would be a foolish thing.

B u t thousands of people are apparently just as 
reckless—dumping good cars onto the scrapheap because 
of a battery hunger they do not understand.

A s  this is not the year for extravagant waste, it’s up to 
you to keep the old car in commission. Feed her and 
she’ll respond. The Eveready Storage Battery is the tonic 
she needs. N o indigestion— no ruinous sulphation— ĵust 
the everlasting “ go”  that is her natural gait when you 
treat her right

Come In and r—d  the Eveready Storage Battery Ouarantoe 
—a year and a half~*and we*re here to make It gotC

SOUTH PLAINS BATTERY CO.

MANY HEAL ESTATE
DEALS BEING MADE

' Buying a.id Trading in Hale County 
I Lands Though I'hia ia Off 
i Season

W e test and repair 
all makes of batteries

New EHerd Buildinf

e v E R E A d y
Our repair work 
is fuUy ffunranteed

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, April 1st, 1919

At my place, one mile northwest of Wayland Colleffe. S^le beffinninK at 10:.30. I wish to 
rent my 110 acre farm, it ia well equipped for a dairy farm, any one wanting to rent 
thia farm, come to the aale and aee it.

4  Head of Horses and
Nules

1 Klack Horse, 3 years old. extra good.
1 Hay Mare. 3 years old and good.
2 yearling Mules, coming 2 year old, good.

32 Registered and High 
Grade Jerseys

18 head of extra good Milch Cows, ages 
from 2 to 7 years old, and will give from 
2\i to 5 gallons milk per day.

10 head of yearlings and are out of extra 
good cows.

3 Calves from good milk cows.
Y'earling Male, eligible to register.
1 2*year-old Registered Male, a dandy.
This stuff is as good as there is in the 

country, and if you want good milk 
stock, don’t miss this sale. ~

11 Head of Hogs
5 good Dorec Brood Sows.
Ono choice Male, a choice selection from
. Helcn>Temple farm.

5 Shoata, fall pigs.

Farm Machinery
1 Farm Wagon, A l*4-inch, with good long 

bed, all in good shape.
2 old Wagons tvltk beds. _
2 sets o f Leather Ramess. 1 Surry.
1 set Surry Harness. 1 Feed Grinder.'
1 Hay iiailer. 2 one-row Listers.
2 Broad Cast Binders, one good one.
1 McC'ormaek Mower, in good running 

shape.
1 three-section Ha^ow'.
1 two-disc Flow, good. 1 Garden Plow.
1 two-row Cultivator, good.
1 Disc Harrow, good. .
1 one-row Cultivator. 2 Hay Frames.
1 16-inch Walking Plow.
1 Hog Waterer. 1 Cow Tester, new.
1 Milk Separator, nearly new.
1 Grinding Stone.
1 Galvanized Stock Tank.
1 4-h. p. Power Engine and Pump Jack, 

good.
1 4-in. Cylinder withe 60 ft. of 3-in. Pipe 

and Sucker Rod.
Some 1-inch Pipe, some barb wire, a nice 

lot of Rhode Island Red Hen^ and a good 
number of hdusehold articles too num
erous to mention.

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. FREE XUNCH
TERMS OF SALE— All sums under $10.00 cash; all sums over $10.00 8 months’ time 
with bankaMe note bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per cent off for cash.

A. L. WHITE, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer.

Ihere are quite a good many real 
estate deals being made in Hale coun
ty these days, despite the fact that 
this is considered an off season in the 
land business. The • following real 
estate transfers have been filed with 
the county clerk the past few days:

W. B. Jones jind wife to Mrs. Oga 
Struve, sections 26 and 85, block JD 
and B, 213 acres; consideration, $4*- 
260.

C. L. Young and wife to W. A. Ett- 
ridge, section 33, block D-6, 80 acres; 
consideration, $150.

J. H. Sparks and wife to Geo. Nic
hols and Amos Bruce, lots 1, 2 and 3, 
block 146, Abernathy; consideration, 
$150.

C. G. Goodman to Rob. E. Downey, 
block 71, Abernathy; consideration, 
$»00.

Otto Stplloy to R. E. Risinger, lots 
10, 11 ana 1?, block 151, Abernathy; 
consideration, $750.

J. T. Reese and wife to Geo. Hess- 
ling, section 32, block A-1, ICO acres; 
consideration, $6,120.

J. H. Wayland and wife to Wayland 
Baptist College, section 27, College 
Hill; consideration, $1.00.

J. R. Kennedy and wife to A. N. 
Kennedy, lots 5 and 6, block 57, Cen
tral Plains College Addition, Plain- 
view; consideration, $150.

P. D. Hunsaker to Mrs. A. E. Hun- 
saker, Hugh McClelland Homestead 
Addition, Plainview; consideration 
$ 1,000.

S. M. Barker to A. E. Barker, lots 
4, 5 and 6, block 88, Alexander A 
Westmoreland Addition, Plainview; 
consideration, $1.00.

I. F. Faulkner to Jno. E. Brown, 
lots 1 to 5, block 21, Central Plains 
Colelge Addition, Plainview, section 1, 
block D-4, consideration, $1.00.

J. F. Yates and wife to J. E. Brown, 
lots 8, 9, and 10, block 37, Central 
Plains College Addition, Plainview; 
consideration, $35.00.

J. J. Barton to Jack S. Barton, sec
tion 26, Sabine County school lands, 
616 acre.s; consideration, $10.00.

Jack S. Barton and wife to S. R. 
.Merrill, sections 25 and 26, Sabine 
('ounty school lands, 61** acres; con- 
rideration, $10.00.

C. G. Goodman and wife to O. M. 
Clark, lota 7, 8 and 9, block 75, Al>er- 
nathy; consideration, $250.

A. E. Bailey and wife to E. B. 
Sh.nr.klo and others, Petersburg, 65 
arrea; consideration, $3tM».

J. J. lAsh and wife to Mr*. Anna W. 
Mcreton. lot 4, block 91, Alexander 
& We-tmorrland Addition, Plainviqw; 
consideration, $2,500.

J. L. Moreton and wife to J. J. Lash 
snd wife, block A-1, 250 acres; con- 
sideratiori, $13,750. '

M. J. Ewalt and wife to Dan Gandy, 
lot 12, block 93, Hale Center; consid
eration, $776.J .  J .  Ellerd to Mrs. Louise M. Day, 
block A-4, 80 acres; consideration, 
$ 10.00.

Virgii L. Harmon and wife to J. C. 
Halsey, lots 7 and 8, block 23, College 
Hill addition, Plainview; consideration 
$1,850.

S. E. and Mattie Rhodes to L. D. 
Rucker, lot 8, block 14, McClelland 
Addition, Plainview; consideration, 
$40.00.

Otis Trulove and wife to Lem B. 
Trulove, sections 14 and 16, Sabine 
County School lands, 1,152.2 acres; 
consideration $10.00.

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Association to 
Pi -̂yce Oil Corporation, lots 2 and 3, 
block 6, ftiltlroad Addition, Plainview; 
consideration, $i.O®*

Grady Pipkin and wife to E. B- 
Hughes, lot 4, block 2, Slaton Addi
tion, Plainview; consideration, $1,040.

R. W. O’Keefe and Sam Wilks to 
Wilbert Peterson, lots 1 and 2, block 
46, Highland Addition, Plainview; 
consideration, $30d.

R. W. O’Keefe to Wilbert Pettr.son, 
lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 43, High
land Addition, Plainview; considera
tion, $400.

TELIA
March 22.—County contests in 

.spelling and contests among rural 
ocnocls in. reading and declamation *'U l be held at me eourt house in 
luliii hriduy, March 2bth, bcgiiming 
at 3 o clock, p. ra. 'rhe athletic con
tests W ill be i.ehi Saturday, the 29th.

Miss x.va iuuttoipti of Plainview, 
spent Saturday and Siinday in Tuiia, 
visiting at the home of her friends. 
Judge W. F. Hendrix and family.

MiSs Edith Duke, one of our accom
plished teacher^ of music, spent the 
week-end last week in Plainview, vis
iting her cousin. Miss Lena Maude 
Smith.

C. £. Duke, cashier of the Tuiia 
'Hank A Trust company, was in Plain- 
view last Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith have recently returned from 
Fort Worth, and will again make 
their home in Plainview.

W. H. Donaldson arrived in Tuiia 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Donaldson 
and daughter, Sue Hayden, are in 
Fort Worth, where they will visit with 
relatives for a week or two, before 
coming to their home In Tuiia. Mr. 
I^onaldson ^has 'assumed his duties 
as cashier^of the First National Bank.

Miss Lena Maude Smith of Plain- 
view, was the week end guest o f her 
cousin. Miss Edith Duke.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, 
accompanied by,their daughter. Miss 
Anna, left Tuesday night for El Paso, 
where they expect to spend some 
time for the betterment of Miss An
na’s health.

Rev. G. S. Wyatt, pastor o f the 
Methodist church in Tuiia, returned 
last Friday from Memphis, Tennes
see, where he was in the interest of 
the Board o f Education o f the North 
west Texas conference. He returned 
home by way o f Hot Springs and 
Little Rock, Arkansas, where he vis
ited a sister and brother.— Herald.

Store News
■

Did you know we al
ways have all kinds of 
dried fruits in stock?— 
both places, Plainview 
Produce Co., or Gibbs* 
Cash Grocery.

We always pay highest 
cash prices for eggs; you 
do not have to trade it 
out. Try it and see— 
either place.

Did you know Gibbs* 
Cash Grocery is the eas
iest place in town to un
load your produce and 
get your order when in a 
hurry.

Service is what we are 
always trying to give— 
either place—Phone 366 
or 337.

All kinds of fresh gar
den seeds in the bulk at 
Plainview Produce Co.

SILVEKTON
Mamh 21.— H. M. Seale had a rib 

or two broken and was bruised up 
otherwise by a fall from a bluff on 
the cap rock a few days ago while 
getting wood. He slipped and fell 
several feet, striking against a rock.

Attorney J. E. Daniel and Mrs. 
Malcolm Daniel and little Josephine, 
went to Plainview Wednesday.

Joe Crane came in last Friday from 
California where he was mustered 
out of the Navy. He was on the 
ocean quite a hit and made a trip or 
two to P;inama and other places of 
interest.

William J. B. Strange and Miss 
Ivah Dunn were married by Rev. 
Zora B. Pirtle at the parsonage Mon
day evening of la.st week.

Mrs. Myrtle Demic returned last 
Sunday from a six months stay at 
Albuquerque, N. M., and Needles, 
California, to be at home a few weel»r.

Last Monday morning while com
ing to town horse back, J. A. Cant
well’" horse stumbled and fell throw
ing Mr. Cantwell from the saddle, 
but his foot hung in the stirrup and 
before he could it loose, the hors*
got up and ran Mme distance, drag
ging him, and it kicked him a time 
bt twO| bruising him up pretty badly.

R. F. Stevenson sent six head of 
hogs to the railroad a few days ago 
which netted him $267.74. One or 
two of them brought him about $70 
each. T. B. Hardcastle sent 8 head 
which brought $304, and he is feed
ing 70 head more.,

Louis Osborn,
keyson, Ctm* Sunday to make his 
home Yiere. He has just returned 
from ’ France ^-here he was in active 
service seven months. He was “ gas
sed” in ths lungs from which he was 
several weeks recovering.— Star.

“Farmer’s Headquart
ers.” Tell your friends 
to' meet you at Gibbs* 
Cash .Grocery, East side 
square.

It sure was some good 
rain. Now come in and 
buy good bulk garden 
seed from the place 
“ Where Seeds Get U p  

and Grow”—Plainviewe
Produce Company.

Burleson Fires Mackay 
Posimssttr General Burleson has 

discharged President Clarence Mac
kay and all the other officers of the 
Po.stal Telegraph Company because 
they refused to obey his order to 
raieC the telegraph rates and because 
they raised the wages o f the emplo- 
yses 10 per cent instead of 5 per 
cent. Mackay says Burleson, while 
managing the telegraph companies 
under government control, is trying to 

FOOD PRICES 75 PER CENT ' ruin the Postal company and is fav- 
HIGHER THAN IN 19 13  oring the Western Union Telegraph 

■ ■■ -  ! Company.
• Vi'ashington, March 20.— Although i ------------------------------

food prices showed a decline of 6 1 The First Lamb Club
per cent during the month ending last I A Dickens county Lamb club was' 
Feb. 15th, the prices were 9 per cent organized in Spur at the recent sheep 
higher than those prevailing in Feb. | meeting, the organization being fos- 
1918, and about 76 per .cent higher j tered by County Agent G. L. Craw- 
than the price average in 1913. I ford, C. C. French of A. A M. college 

Price aUtfStics for last month, an-1 Extension Service, J. E. Boog-Soott, 
noiMiced today by the department of i prominent cattleman and member o f 
labor, showsB that twenty-six of the | the government board o f the experi-
foi*ty-two artioles listed were cheaper 
in February than in the preceding 
monthi The marked decreases wsre: 
Eggs 33 per cent and butter 19 per 
cent. Potsitoee lead the twelve ar
ticles, showing an increase by and 
advance o f 26 per cent.

ment stations, and J. M. Jones and 
C. M. Hubbard of the experimental 
station. The Dickens County Lamb 
club is the first o f its kind in the 
state.— Spur Texas Spur.

The pool hall owners o f the state 
, have employed attorneys and will 

Evsry sensible man was glad when i fij^ht the enforcement of the closing 
the United States government pick-1  law, which will force them to close 
ed out 58 anarchists to be deported, May 1. 'They allege it is unconstitu- 
but it is not so pleasant to learn that \ tional.
England hat two hundred and twen- _________________
ty American anarchists ready to 
send back to this country. The bal
ance o f trade seems to be against us.

Owing to the great shortage o f 
horses in E-.orpe, and • the demand 
for tonnage to this country, it ia pro-

We have the gallon 
fruits and they are the 
right price-either place.

When you think of 
good things to eat think 
of—pither place.

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366 

- O R -

Gibbs Cash GrPCtrj
1 a one 337

C. L. BARNES 
DENTIST
Hale Center’ Texas

Railroad fare refunded to patienla 
coming from Plainview.

COCHRAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
B i;h  Grade Portraits.

KODAKS ’TO RENT. 
Southwest of SqtMTS.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS.
Phone or write me for dates dr 
can be made at News office.

Dr. Homan 3. Naylw(k
Ottsopttthic PhyatcRii

SnH 34, Grant BnlMInt 

Phenes; Offfee 43t; Home SM

bable that tile United States will
in France all its war 
overseas.

horses



HALE C0UN1Y NEWS
Additional CorreapondenU Wanted
The News is very proud of the'doz- 

•n correspondents it has in Hale coun< 
tjr. They get up their news letters 
in fine shape, and the subscribers ap
preciate these letters, also. We want 
a correspondent in each school district 
in the county, if possible, and will

Bledsoe. He had gone to the oil 
fields to work for a while and was 
taken ill soon after his arrival. He 
was twenty years old and a brother 
of Mrs. George Stagner of this place.

The young people^ had; quite, a plea
sant time Wednesds^ evefUng the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. McCarty, play
ing forty-two.

Willie Allen has been discharged 
from the army service at Panama 
Canal, and is now at home.

T. J. Allen, Fred Wiese and Walter 
fam ish stamps, envelopes and paper I Shankle attended the box supper at 
and send the Newt to some one in ' Allman Saturday night and report a 
each community where we do not fine time.
have a correspondent, if he or she Roy Mahagan returned home this 
will write us the news regularly. week from army service looking well 

---------  and happy.
* HALE CENTER Ih e Biptist fifth Sunday meeting

Mar. 27.—S. O. Parker and Tom will convene at the Baptist church 
Claxton were up from Abernathy the hero March 23 ■’n. A  nice prog^ram is 
first o f the week. out, snd ma.iy gcod things are in

Ross White went to Clovis, N. M., ■ store for thosa tnat attend.
Thursday to spend a few days with Kenneth, the baby son of Mr. and 
his sister and family. .M is. Marcus Gri^'ory has been very

T. J. King and wife entertained ‘H 'vith pneumonia, but is slowly im- 
their son and family from Amarillo , proving.
a few days the first of the week. 'b e  Red Cross auxiliary has begun 

Rev, J. H. Bone spent a part o f last kmitmt, the .-efugee children’s gar- 
week with his congregations at Kress nioi.ts. 
and Runningwater in the interest of
the New Era movement.

We are glad to see C. R. Houston 
back to his place in the store.

Guy Whitacre was over from Plain- 
view last week visiting friends.

T. A. Waide.and Mrs. Joe W’aide 
and family were in Plainview Friday.

S. Snyder of Roscoe is in 
community buying feed stuff.

m i s  OIL COMPANY IS TO
HELI’ ORPHANS’ HOME

.\n oil company to be known as the 
Orphans’ Home Oil Company has 
been organized at t^c instance of a 
number o f Wichita Falls oil men for 

this the benefit o f  the Juliette Fowler Or- 
phan.s’ Home at Dallas.

AIRSHIPS MAY SAIL
WITHOUT HUMAN PILOTS

The play presented by the senior Six tracts of land have been donat- 
class o f the Lubbock high school at ed for this company and one tract has 
the auditorium here Friday deserved been purchased. The latter is four 
a better attendance. The inclement acres in block 61 in the Burkbiirnctt 
Weather and a misunderstanding as field. The other tracts are in Wich- 
to time and place were responsible 'ta, Montague, Clay and Hardeman 
for the small attendance. counties.

Nick Alley came in from a business Trustees of the company say no 
trip to Dallas Saturday morning. expenses will be involved for the sale 

Ed Gentry returned from the oil of stock, commissions, promotion fees 
fields Friday atftemoon. or saKiries. Trustees of the company

B. B. Johnson of Runningwater are R. H. Frizzell, J. C. Davis, H. 
marketed hogs here SaUirday. I^ester Moore, M. A. Bundy, S. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McWhorter and McFarland, M. B. Keith, a trustee of 
sons came up from Lubbock Friday the home; W. R. Ferguson and R. E. 
an dwere guests o f the W. N, Clax- ' Shepherd. Mr. Shepherd, whose home
ton and W. T. Lemond families.

R. F. Alley has returned from Kan
sas City and other points North where 
he has been transacting business.

This fine rain has produced miles 
and miles of smiles.

is at Wichita Falls, is treasurer and 
fiscal agent.— Dallas News.

Will Sell Army Camps 
Washington, March 25. — .\rmy 

camps to be abandoned by the war 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMillan were department, including buildings, rail- 

up from Alley on a shopping trip road tracks, sewage systems and oth- 
Saturday. '  er facilities, are to be sold to the

Mrs. T. E. W'all and daughter. Miss highest bidders and April 15 has been 
Erie, are in Dallas attending the fixed as the date for receiving bids. 
General Assembly of the D. R. lodge. The plan is to sell entire camps for 

D. C. Emdia went to Putnam Mon- lump sums and big industrial con- 
day night for an indefthite stay. cems are regarded as the most likely 

R. C. Cox has moved his barber purt-ha.sers. 
shop in to the Gentry room just In some cases state govemment.< 
aouth o f the bank. are expected to bid for the camps for

John Sears was over from Plain- use as national guard training cen- 
view Wednesday to see his pareni% ters. Such bids will be given prefer- 

Miss Grace Clark has resigned her ence. Thirteen camps to be sold on 
position on our school faculty and April 15 include all which the war 
has a position in Plainview. Miss department has definitely decided to 
H em  from Hermleigh is filling the dispose of. Others may be sold later, 
vacancy in the school faculty. Camp Bowie at Fort Worth and Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Garrigus arc here Logan at Houston are the Texas 
from Arkansas for an indefinite stay camps to be sold.
with their daughter, Mrs. Ed Gentry --------------------------
and family. Why Don’t They Get Up in the .Morn-

Secretary ..of War ..Baker ..Telia o f
Wonderful Inventiaa by Amori-

Under automafUr‘ 'b6nfi'o), an air
plane capable o f carrying a heavy 
load, and without any human being 
aboard to guide it, has made a trip of 
more than a hundred miles and land
ed within a very short distance o f th# 
point it was sent to reach. ^

This most wonderful mechahical in
vention in aviation development, in
tended as an instrument o f war and 
one which has been kept secret until 
now, was mentioned by Newton D. 
Baker, secretary of war, during his 
speech Monday in Fort Worth, when 
he and General Peyton C. March, 
chief of staff o ft he United States 
army, were here to visit Camp Bowie 
on an inspection tour. Secretary Ba
ker referred to the invention when 
impressing his hearers with the pos- i 
sib\e horrots of future wars if there 
is to be no league o f nations.

The invention is an a^tod>atic guide 
for airplanes and was made in Ameri
ca, according to Mr. Baker. When 
the war ended the invention had been 
so nearly perfected that in actual test 
an airship without an occupant was 
.■iuccessfully sent on a trip o f over 100 
milea. An airplane was first sent 
out under control o f a pilot without 
making a landing, returning to its 

1 point of origin after locating the dis
tant objective for the test. Then was 
sent under the automatic control the 
other ship to land at the designated 
point and it effected the landing so 
close to that point that had it been {i 
shell it would have been considered a 
good shot.

Secretary Baker did not explain the j 
exact nature of the invention, but he 
made it clear that the war department 
considers it one of the most wonderful 
pieces of mechani.sm for war> de
structive purposes. The German .-ev. 
enty-flve mile gun could tire only one 
size shot.

Such a device, the secretary said, 
will never be necessary to use in war 
if the league of nations is formed, for 
the league will save the world from a 
repetition of the horrible cut.-istrophe 
through which it has just passed.— 
Fort Worth Record.
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GOOD FENCE
THRIFT SENSE

E.MPLOYMEM OF ATTORNEYS 
DOES NOT EXPEDITE (T.AIMS

in g l
•MAYFIELD Congress wa.s on the way to rc-

March 24.— Everybody is rejoicing peal the “ daylight saving law,” when 
over the recent rain. the .session blew up in a puff of

Charlie Garrett has returned from words. It worked well enough last 
a three months’ visit with his sister , year, except in the farming commun- 
at Hedley. Texas. ities, where it was almost universally

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Half- condemned as a ‘‘ fooli.sh notion.”  The 
way have moved into our midst. farmers have protested vigorously to 

Mrs. A. D. Hooper and Mrs. J. S. Washington, and the es.sence of their 
Booher were shopping in Plainview complaints are: “ Why don’t they get 
Saturday. ■ up in the mobning if they want to

Quite a number of people of our save an hour of daylight?” 
community attended the Gibson sale. Get ready to handspike your clock 

Misses Lena and Essie Hooper and Sunday, March 30.
Flo Benson visited the Rawls family ' — -------------------------
from Friday until Monday. Fours Out of Style

Mr. and Mrs. Carrington and daugh-; No 4-year-old steers can be bought 
ter, Mr.s. Craton, have moved to their in the Panhandle country, according 

-home at Hermleigh. to cattle buyers who recently ntade a
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyd have moved trip through that part of the state.

to their farm. ' Tho.se who own fours refuse to part
Mrs. A. b .  Hooper has been very ; with them at the prevailing price.s,

^ y  taking the scholastic census. • ' preferring to hold and market them
J. E. Stewart attended church at j themselves. There are plenty of Is,

Halfway Sunday. 2s and 3s there, it is said, but they.
W. B. Smith has been quite busy too, are hard to buy except at prices 

threshing the pa.st week. considerably over those of last year.
John Horlacker’s new house has A good 1 is held at round $60, and 2.s 

just been completed. , and 3s cannot be had for much less
Mr. Sansom is very busy dipping ' than $100 each and up to $125. The 

his sheep this week. range there is coming odt fast now
Cliff Payne of Bartonsite spent that spring is beginning to open, but 

Thursday night at A. D. Hooper’s. ' pastures are considerably behind 
The trustees of our school have just those farther south.— Oklahoma City 

put out several nice shade trees. ! Livestock News.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hooper o f ! -------  - ■ —

West-side spent Saturday night at A. 
D. Hooper’s.

Feilding Helm was called to Clif
ton to the bedside o f his mother, who 
is very ill.

PETERSBURG
March 24.— We have had a bounti

ful rain, which insures ns a crop of 
wheat to harvest this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and little 
Mildred are in San Angelo visiting 
their parents. The Missee Saxon and 
Joe Jay, have charge o f the telephone 
business during their absence.

Wfliierd Holly died at BuHcbnmett 
o f  pneumonia last week, and his re
mains were brought liere and bnried 
last Friday. His home was

Utterly usele.ss and uncalled for &» 
it is, we assume that our time will 
have to be set up one hour next Sun
day. The daylight saving law is still 
on the federal statutes, the govern
ment controls the railroads and the 
people will be controlled by the rail
roads in their time schedules. This 
law is one o f the .several congression
al monotrosities that were foisted 
upon the American public daring the 
stressful times of war and will have 
to be obeyed until congress grows 
sane enough to relieve us by repeal
ing it.—Childresa Post.

" ■' • 
Panhandle has voted a bond issue 

 ̂̂ o f  $12,000 and will take over the wa- 
neaf*' terworks system of the town.

Officers and enlisted men di.-churg- 
ed from the service will not expedite 
settlement of their claims for arrears 
in pay by placing them in the hand., 
o f attorneys or claim agents, said a 
,-tatement issued from Washington 
Saturday by the war department. It 
was explained that i.djustment of 
claims thus presented was delayed 
‘ by .rea.son o f additional filing and 
handling of unnecessary papers of 
the intermediary.”

“ The claim of the soldier is all that 
is required,”  .said the statement, “ an<l 
such claims should be submitted di
rectly by the discharged officer or 
.soldier to the war department direc
tor o f finance, who will give them as 
prompt and careful consideration a.s 
pos.sible. Any fee paid by the soldier 
to an attorney or claim agent i.s a 
needless expense.”

Claim for $60 additional t>onu8 au
thorized in the war revenue act, the 
department said, should be .sent to 
the zone finance officer in Washing
ton, and the application should be 
accompanied by a certified copy o  ̂
the discharge certificate to be made 
by the nearest recruiting officer, a 
statement of all military service since 
the declaration o f war again.st Ger
many and the address to which the 
check should be sent.

The local Red Cross ha.s been assist
ing discharged soldiers and sailors in 
properly making application for the 
$60 bonus, but this <is not necessary. 
Discharge papers, together with a 
statement of appliclmt’s war record 
should be sent by registered mail to 
Zone Finance Officer, Lemon Build
ing, Washington, D. C. Nothing else 
is required.

Try to Save Modern Woodmen
Chicago, March 25.— A convention 

to save the Modem Woodmen of Am
erica met here today. A. R. Talbm, 
head counsul, described the situation 
as critical. In October, 1918, he said, 
the society had a general fund of 
$10,000,000 in securities. This had 
dwindl^ to $640,000 owing to the 
ravages of influenza and pneumonia, 
he explained. War claims also fig
ured.

During the war the society by a 
special assesment raised a fund of 
$6,000,000 out of which all war claims 
were met and there remains in this 
fund $3,000,000, the speaker stated. 
The war claims, he said were as noth
ing compared to those due to influen
za and pneumonia.

“ A society which has done as much 
as this one has a right to live,”  con
tinued Mr. Talbot. "It has made

The Pueblo Hog Fence is an efiicieiit inediuni 
weight fence retaining all the high grade features of 
quality and workmanship which have made our heav
ier fences a success.

The Pueblo fence is made of the best wire, galvan
ized and treated by a special process to make it rust 
resisting and decay proof.

This is the fence to use in connection with barocil wire. The 
three wires above, as shown in cut, have I k j c u  found to meet every 
requirement for a first class dnralilc \\ô  fence. This fence has 
enough spring to stand up under severe tension and not stretch 
out of sha[)e.

We also have this same design, with seven bars, with six inch 
stays, aiiJ inches high in the heavy weight grade. See ihi.s 
fence, get our prices and you will he pleased. If you are likely to 
use a considerable quantity of Hog F'ence in the near future, see us 
on a special car load deal we are making up for soau of our custo
mers who want to save on the cost by getting it direct on arrival.

NcADANS LDN6ER CO.
PROGRESSIVE FENCE BUILDERS 

Plainview and 20 Other Good Plains Town

I’ RODUtTlON OK .MEAT
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

An .\ggregate of 2.{..‘I66,000,000 Lb«. 
Produced in .\mrrira During 

1918

Washington, March 20.— Under the , 
stimulus o f wartime demands, m eat' 
production reached the enormous to
tal of 23,366,000,000 pound-s last year 
V hich the department of agriculture 
announced today, “ undoubtedly nev
er before has been attained in this 
country, and certainly not in any 
other country by long odds.

“ Medt producers met the war situ
ation magniflcantly in 1918,”  the de
partment said. ‘ They increased meat 
production in one year by 24 per cent 
and thus made possible an increase 
o f national meat surplus in one year 
by 79 per cent and an increase in 
per capita consumption by 17 per 
cent. Notwithstanding the very high 
prices o f meat in this country in 1918 
and with the prices rising above 
1917, a large fraction of the popula
tion must have greatly increased its 
meat consumption in that year.

.Meat production showed an Increase 
o f almost 5,000,000,000 pounds last 
year compared with 1900. Beef pro
duction increased almost 1,000,000,000 
pounds, totaling 9,777,000,000 pounds, 
pork production reached 13,011,000,000 
pounds, an increase o f more than 3,- 
000,000,000 pounds over 1917 and of 
40 per cent over 1900 production. 
Per capita o f production was 98.2 
pounds last year compared with 117.9 
pounds in 1900; o f pork, 123.8 pounds 
compared with 122.2 in 1900.

The national surplus of all kinds 
o f meat was 2,458,000,000 pounds in 
1900, while last year it was 3,027,- 
000,000 pounds, or nearly double tbd

SUDAN SEED•
We can use a few thousand pounds if de
livered at once, your last chance to move 
it—Hurry it in at once.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. P lainviewa

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENTS 
OMI’TS TAX CLAUSE

Present Law Applies To Male Voters, 
Women Not Required To Pay 

Poll Tax.

Austin, Texas, March 24.—Thera is 
a provnsion in the proposed suffrage 
amendment to the constitution, which, 
if not changed by subsequent statute, 
would permit women to vote without 
the payment of poll tax, and the 
amendment, if adopted, is self-enact
ing.

Section 2 contains the language of 
the proposed amendment and has this 
clause: "And provided further that

ciflrally to male voters, therefore a 
woman is not "subject to pay a poll 
tnx,”  as set out in Sec. 2 o f  the equal 
suffrage amendment.

A subsequent set o f the I.«gislatara 
could amend Art. 2942 so as to make 
it applicable to women and thus save 
the amendment from being attacked 
on the ground that it does not com
ply with the “equal and uniform”  tax 
requirement of the Constitution. ’This 
rouid be done at the June special 
session if the equal suffrage is adopt
ed on May 24.

Capt. Edmund G. Chamberlain o f  
San Antonio is in bad, and will be 
courtmartialied in France. He was 

. _ i.« a « «  aviatoT in the war zone, and was
3 r V x °  L d w  the laws of Texas j h*<rheit honors on ac-

have p a t  said tax before he or -u n t  of he^ic battle, he had 
ehe offers to vote at any election in this | «'rplanes. Now, It i .  charged
SUte and holds a receipt showing that he got the decorations by fraud, 
L ^ r p o ll  Ux paid before the first day , that he lied about the battles he said

9
good for many years and has paid out Burplua ,a  ̂ i i j  ^  i I  F
$200,000,000 to families o f  poor | IL' j
men.”  P F o r t y  grave diggers in San Fi

H. C. Rush o f Tulia was in Plain- 
view Wednesday.

y grave diggers in Ban Fran- 
cisoo cemeteries have struck for a 
raise in their wages from $4 to $6 a 
day.

o f February next preceding such 
election.”

Under the present law a womon is 
not required to pay a poll tax, as 
Article 2942, R evis^  Statutes, says: 
“ The poll tax required by the Consti
tution and laws in force shall be col
lected from every male person,”  etc.

From the foregoing language it is 
seen that the present law applies spe-

he was in, and tii&t same was a fab
rication throughout.

The farmers and stockmen of tbs 
San Angelo country are going back 
into the goat-raising industry on a 
larger scale t^sn before \the long 
drouth. It is conceeded that goata 
are more profitable in that section 
than cattle.



PERSONAL MENTION

V

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nath went to 
Tahoka yesterday.

A. B. Martin left laat night for 
Austin, to attend a meeting o f the 
board of regents of the state normal 
schools. The board will advertise for 
contracts to build the new normal at 
Alpine.

C. K. Shelton came in from Fort 
Worth Wednesday to apend a few 

ys with his family.
Rev. and Mra. R. F. Jenkins visi<

Abernathy
I five or six thousand feet o f sediment 

was I may accumulate. Then some change 
sets in, and this formation is lifted 
out o f the sea. It hardens and settles 
according to the direction given it 
the disturbancb. This is how the 
matioge of Texas were built up. _ 
can see thikl it has been the proc( 

tomorrow for a business trip to A u s-! of ages, and sedimentation is very 
tin. slow, and that some of the layers are

John Haydon and Clay Barrow left thick and others thin

yesterday.
S. B. Merrill of 

here Wednesday.
J. R. Page o f Lockney, J. U. Lam- 

kin of Lubbock and B. W. Mitchell 
o f Crosbyton had busineis hoiw Wed
nesday.

Judge H. C. Randolph will leave

t
this morning in a car for Burkbumett- 

H. L. Ligon has gone-jto Egstland^ 
oil fields to work. Mrs. Ligon is 

^  their daughter in Amarillo, th e !“ ''er at Bovina vUiting.
^ rs t  of the week. | Mr. Steel, who is worikng at the

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Craig returned j P'ainview Nursery, went to Amarillo 
Wednesday morning from a visit of . yesterday. ,
more than a month at Lyford, ini P- Huncan and J. B. Nance left

>  f

r

“ But where does the oil come fi^oitt? 
That is' a very simple matter and|lt 
is rfmarkable that the simplest thfo- 
ries always prove the truest. In the 
formations which have been created 
in the sea we have animal tissue ev- 
erwhere. It is decomposed and set
tled in the mud at the bottom of the 
sea. Can you distill oil out o f ani
mal tissue? To be sure you can. The 
oil then is obtained from this animal 
material accumulated for age.s and 
ages. But how does it happen that 
oil gathers more in one place than 
in another? It is the tendency of

R. F. lve> fcpent Wednesday in turned from a business trip to N orth'every little oil drop to flow upward, 
Lubbock on busine.ss. Texas, and a visit with relatives at [ as it it heavier than water, and if

South Texas. I last night for El Paso, to sell stock
Mrs. John Teague and children have j the Horseshoe Bend Oil Co. of 

returned |to their home I |n Clovis, Burkbumett.
N. .M., after visiting her parents, Mr. i Chas. Vincent and Paris Frye have 
and Mrs. Sam McLaughlin. | spent the past few days over in Okla-

Rev. E. E. Robinson was in Ama- homa. 
rillo Tuesday. R- C. Ayers, the grain man, has re-

E. B. Hughes left Wednesday for a Whitesboro.
trip to Kansas City. --------------------------

Attorney W. W. Kirk had busii^ss Where Oil Comes From
in Amarillo We^lnesday. I Some of the principal fats in con-

W. N. Baker and C. K. Shelton re- nection with the forming of oil pools 
turned Wednesday from a stay of and the cauM.-.-̂  thereof, as now un-

County Federation 
Elects Delegates

Representatives o f the Woman’s 
Federated clubs of the county met 
here Tuesday afternoon, with thei 
president, Mrs. Nine McComas of 
Halfway presiding. The other offi
cers are Mrs. O. B. Jackson, vice 
president; Mrs. D. F. Morgan, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. D. F. Sansom, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs. McComas and Mrs. George 
Saigling were elected as delegates to 
represent Hale county at the district 
convention of woman’s federated 
clubs to be held in Stamford.

The Plainview clubs invited the 
county federation to hold an all-day 
meeting here the second Saturday in 
May.

Pavillion Opened
The t'ftlKMssoai Pavillion’*' opened 

Tuesday'nigKt, in the Ruby buildlnip. 
This place will be run on the invita
tion plan only, and will be strictly 
righ-class in every way, and will be 
open twice a week.

the formation above it is correct it
will form a pool. The material above ^he Public Library committe will 
it must be clay, which the oil c a n n o t W ^ n e s d a y  ^ -  
penetrate, or else it will rue to the •̂'’■noon at 3 o clock. The commi tee 
surface o f the water and disappear, j members will be present.
In Dallas we find what may be known | 
as a muno-cline where the land form- , .Member U. of T. Glee flu b

In the Dallas News a few days agosome time in tht Ea.-tland county oil derstood, were presented to members
fields. o f the Business Women’s club o f Dal- lotions beneath the surface dip to the a nirture o f the elee

Roy K. Sansom of Kansas City, las Saluiflay night by Ur. J. A. Udden,; >0“  readily  ̂ ctnta University and in
cattle buyer for Curtis & Wright of I state geologist. In the thurty-minute o*' would be pushed to , appears the face o f Herbert Poy-
that city, was here this wiH-k on busi- period oernpiud by the speech Dr. surface and escape there., t o r '  of Mrs (' S Stewart of near
nes.-i, and visiting his father, D. F .' Udden expainod one o f the theories roaion we do not have oil in and . . .
San.'om. j in regani to the formation of oil, and

1.. J. Warren returned Wednesday, the gelogiral formation.s making for 
from a trip down in the oil districts, preservation of the oil particle.s.

Lowell Page of ls>renxo is here to- | “ I served many years as a teacher,’ ’ 
day. He is returning from a stay o f . aid Dr. Udden, as he arose upon 
some time in Denver. He says there intro<lurtion by Miss f'harra Barlow, 
is much snow in Colorado. director of the club, “ and during that

D. F. Sansom came in this morning time 1 interesteil mysidf as much a.- I 
from Sweetwater, where he is feeding could in practical gi-ology. 1 found I 
a bunch o f lambs. could nut keep up lioth sfter a while,

Mrs. P. B. Randolph and little and .-«i I ipiit teai'hing and continued 
•laughter returne<l ye-terday from a my work a a geologist. There are 
vibit m I’ luno and Dallas. Mr. Kan- few studies which sei|uire such u lung 
dolph met them down the state ami time to acijuire a working knowledge 
came with them. ti! gmdugy. In the short tinu* which

Mrs. J. It. Shaddix and chihl of is given ni<' tonight I should like to 
Hughes ciprings. Camp county, came give you an idea of what sort o f for- 
tn this moruiiig to visit her imrents, instioii are fiiund in your own state

around Dallas. This formation ex Pluinview. He sings first tenor. He
tends as far as Bowie.’ ’-D a lla s  News.'

_____________________  Ho entered the University in 1916,
Worthless Lakes l>ruve Valuable 'and has won many honors. He wa.- 

There are three large lakes lying ' sometime ago elected vice-president 
close into Brownfield, the combined * of the Pre-Medical Society at the 
area of vvhii-h covers a dozen sections University. Ho is making good, and 
of land. Rich l..ake lays about inne friends here are glad to hear it. 
miles northeast; Sale 1-ake lays about ' " ~~
eight miles east, and the Brownfield " ' l l  Direct Woman's Work 
l-ake lays about the same distance i .Mrs. A. G. McAdams of Dallas, wife 
southeast. These lakes have always 1 the president of the McAdams 
lieen a l.urden and dread to the cattle ' Lumber ( '0 . o f this city, has been ap- 
meii, and thousand of dollars have | P«inte<l chairman of the Woman’s Lib- 
l>een s|H*nt in fencing them so th at' erty loan commitU-e of the Eleventh 
cattb' could not get to them, as a Federal Reserve District, which in-

Mr. and .Mrs J. .M. .Murphy.
.Mr-. M. A Bui’y, who ha. ->i>ent the 

winter with her daughter, Mrs. A 
Vanlloweling, left yesterday for her 
home in laiinoni, Iowa.

Mr>. R. R. Ilaml and child have

.il T 'VIS.
‘ You will liml that prurtically the 

entire state con.-ist.- o f mat>-rials 
which were once laid down on th** 

• I'l'ttom of the sea as sediment. There 
are only a few ploct.,. which do not

drink from them by a thirsty cow 
ails death. They were con>idered 

uli.-olutely wurthlesa
Borne of the lakes contain cpsooi 

salts, glaulier salts use<i in glass mak
ing ami also potash, badly n«>eded in * o®xt month. 
Texas as fertilizer. 1

In un interview here .Monday with 
•Mr. Gurley, ju.st before be left for 
home he said;

eludes all Texas, New Mexico, parts 
o f Louisiana, Oklahoma and Arizona.

I She will organize the women of 
thi. vast district, to do thsir part in 
the Fifth or Victory loan campaign,

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co. She 
left Tuesday for Clovis, N. M., where 
D. T. is employed.

New man- Lindeman
Samuel Newman o f near Provi

dence community, and Miss Emily 
Sophie Lindeman o f near Whitfield, 
were granted a marriage license on 
March 25th.

Lots of Old Clothing Being 
Received for Refugees

Mrs. R. E. Myers, chairman of the 
present drive in Hale county for old 
clothing, etc., for the destitute people 
across the water.s, informs us that 
the people are responding liberally 
to the call. Over at the Liberty loan 
bank she showed us seven big grain 
sacks full o f old clothing, two barrels 
of shoes, and a barrel o f hats, caps 
and knitted goods, and additional 
contributions are being received 
rapidly. Some of the merchants have 
donated new but unsalable shoes, 
caps, hats and other articles.

The drive will close next Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, after which no 
additional contributions will be re
ceived. . • ,

Have Raised County’s <Iuota 
Mrs. E. H. Perry and Miss Lucille 

Kinder have been solicting for funds 
for the Young Women’ s Christian 
As.sociation the past several days, 
ami have raised the quota of $125.set 
for Hale county. They asked for no 
contributions of more than one dollar.

Program for Mioofonary Day 
In the Baptist Sunday School 
March 30th, 1919
Opening Address—Supt. Richards. 
Song by Congregation—

“ Battle Hymn o f the Republic.’* 
Music by Orchestra,
“ Why We Want Christ King’’

Haven Sawyers, Dorothy Kuming, 
Jack Skaggs. >

Chorus ...........  “Childran’t Mission.**
Beginners aixl PiiMiaryi

Bible D r ill____  Leo b y  Miss ^unley.
Chorus .............. ...  “ Over the Sea,"

Primaries.
“ If Christ Were King’’ ...... ..............

Six Primary Girls
“ What the Bible Teaches,’ ’ .......... ....

Five Junior Boys
Chorus—
“ W e’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations”  

Juniors.
‘ Why Christ is Not King”  ............ ...
Glodys Lovelady— Four Junior Boys.
“ Why Christ is Not Crowned”  --------

Five Intermediate Girls.
Chalk Talk “ Ready for Service”

Mrs. Baker.
Duet ..........  “ Ready to Go"

Jenice Stockton, Lucile Meadows.
“ Let Us Make Christ King”  ----- --

J'. hn Austin, Haven Ooley. 
Mixed Quartette—

■‘From Ocean to Ocean.”  
Closing Remarks ...................  Pastor.

Program for H. G. Society
The H. G. society will meet at the 

Methodist church Wednesday, April 
2nd at 3:30 o’clock.

Subject—*'Our Wesley Houses.”  
“ Work of Virginia Smith.” — Miss

Zelda Hulen.
Entertaining This .Vfternoon “ St. .Mark’s Home.’— Miss Martha

Mesdames L. A. Knight, F. W. McClendon.
Clinkscales, Chas. A. and Robert Ma- j All members are cordially urged to 
lone are giving a large reception at be present, 
the Ware hotel this afternoon.

gone to Muhiui, Kan-., where her ci’r iit of thii kind of material. Thi>
father livew, to slay until .Mr. Hand, inuteriul whi«-h one*- lay on the lait , . . . .  . . .  . .
,  , , I. 1 . . ,  .L 1 ,  r I We have ni:ule chernicul anah’sisformerly county agricultunil agent, tom of the sea is made up of fonn ;i-' , . ,  ̂ , . . .  .
, . u 1. A  .u V. 1 it"''® laiught or lea-isl all thelot ittcs me where. tion-, and after going through large

Mr«. ( . H. Harder anti child will: number of thc-e we come at lu 't to 
leave .Satunlay for Fort Worth, where th< old lami as it was i>efore the 
Mr. Harder is, to make tbcir home lereation o f the Rocky Mountains. In 
while the oil la>om is on. 1 some plares these old land farmatioas

.Mrs. A. H. Martin anti little son ! are not covereti by others but rise to 
left thit morning for Coleman, to i the surface o f the earth probably l*e- 
visit friends for several days. . cause of some disturlionce of the

Mr*. Kinrannon and children left strata. This is true in the western . . .  , . .V Ti. n u  .11.  stock on the market, and have plentythi.s morning for Sayder t« vssit her i>art of the state. The Panhandle . . . .  . ,, - , . ». 1 .V *1. -J e .u  . 1- . 1 I capital to handle the business. —mother. and the other side o f that district is . j __ <•
Miss Celestine Harp returned this composed o f this old land formation,

morning from Amarillo. and in this we find the granite and
P. J. Wooldridge and family are the sanA These oM land formations

lakes wc want. In the course of the 
next ninety days, our company will 
liegin the erei-tion at Brownfiehl or 
.Meadow of mills and laboratories to 
cost in the neighborhouil o f $.'>00,(MM) 
employing some MM) men, with a daily 
shipping o f 25 cars. We have all

» _I the capital stock subscribed, and noThis IS true in the western ' ’

Brownfield Herald.

moving back to Plaiaview from Gain
esville, where they weat suase time 
ago.

J. E. Penkk and family will save 
tomorrow in their car for Cisco, where 
he has the contract to install an ex
tension of the water system. They 
have many friends here who trust 
they will move hack in time.

Frank P. Bain ami Bland Burson 
o f Silverton are here today.

S. E. Cone of I.uhhock was here 
yesterday.

H. F. Hill o f Paducah and Paul

were once burieil in the sea from Al
aska to the Gulf o f Mexico and from 
the Mississippi River to California. 
In every formation which has Is^n 
made in the atm there occurs the 
same process as that which is taking 
plai-e at present In the ocean. In some 
places sand is formeil, in others gra- 
w>l is laid, and in others slime and 
mud accumulates. Meanwhile the 
microscopic shreds of animal life and 
the IxMlies o f larger animals of the 
sea will mingle with the mud and the 
slime to make ooze. If this progress

3Se

Barrier of Floydada had business here ' continues long enough some four or

TODAY’.S MARKETS
Eggs, per d o a e n ------------------
Hens, per lb. . .....................
Turkeys, per lb. ......    22c
iJtaggs, per Tb. ......      15c
Ro9sters, per lb............................... 11c
Butter, Ib. 45c
Butterfat, Ih. . . S-lc
Hides, green 13c; dry ...... 26e
Hogs, per lb. ..............................  15^c
Maize and kaffir heads, ton .... $32.00 
Maize and kalTir thre.shed, cwt. $2.10 
Alfalfa, ton ..............................  $32.(M)

K*-d Cross Will Do 
N\ork for Kefuges-s

The Hale county chapter of Red 
Crosri will do some work making gar- 
ii'.rnts for destitute people in the war 
region.s. The chairman o f the chap- 
Ur, Mrs. Tom Carter, has receiveil 
notice that the chapter’s quota is 1,- 
-MXI garments, and the knitting of 

poumls of wooL and this must be 
done by .May 15th. The material will 
lie given out to members and they will 
do the work at home.

Mrs. E. C. Hunter, chairman of 
Plainview branch, will call a meeting 
in a few days, and give out material 
to members o f the branch.

C. L. Young ami wife to W. A. Ett- 
ridge, section 33, block D-6, 80 acres; 
ron.sideration, $150.

.Mimi hlaragaret Harp and 
22c T. DillinghaDi Marry

Mias Margaret Harp and Mr. 1). T. 
Dillingham, well known young people 
o f  Plainview, were married February 
24th by the pastor at I.s>rkBey, the 
only witnesses hi> the ceremony being 
the preacher’s wife and Miss Raye 
Fowler, who aceompanied the couple. 
They kept the marriage a secret un
til Monday night, when the bride told 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Harp, on the rKtum o f her parents 
from a trip of srreral week.s down in 
the state. Mrs. Dillingham had con
tinued to work in the offices o f  the

O L A ^ M A T I E
“High S ch ool C lothes"

Model 19

You will find bu)ring easy and pleas
ant when you see our spring 

assortment o f
Reinken’s Clothes

for “ YOUNGER YOUNG HEN”
These clothes are specially designed for Boys 
like you— and they fit in with your clothes 
ideals.
Well fashioned, close fitting suits with the 
Military touches you admire.
Dashing fabrics $17.50 to $35.00
By all means look these over, the values are 
extraordinary.

REINKEN’S
. ,v»hI * r 'C

Clothing and Shoe Store

.Anncunccment
The Civic I.«ague will meet next 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the city hall.

Ui Iphian Club Program
The Delphian cluh will meet Sat

urday afternoon, April 5th, with Mrs. 
R. A. Underwood. The subject will 
be “ Great Statesmen and Excavations 
in Grceca."

Leader— Mr*. O. B. Jackson. 
“ Compare the Lives o f Artistides 

and Themistocles.” — M/s. A. B. Mar
tin.

“Cimon.”—Mr*. T. E. Richard*. 
“ The Age o f Pericles.”— Mra. T. 

Stockton.
“ Mycenaen, Life and Culture.”— 

Mrs. J. B. Scott

The Methodi.-t women are planning 
to hold an F'aster bazaar.

Viaita of the Stork 
L. L. .Mahagan, Petersburg, March 

26, girl; named Olledene Laveme.
A. M. Kruger, ea.st o f Plainview, 

March 17, girl; named Blanche Pat
ricia.

T. L. 41 I). Co. President Here
R. C. Fleming and E. F. Feeney of 

New York City are here looking after 
matters connected with the Texas 
l.«nd & Development Co., o f which 
Mr. Fleming is the president and Mr. 
Feeney is an attache of the New York 
headquarters.

Win Two Prize*
The Partridge Wyandotte chickens 

of J. W. Richards won first and third 
places in the poultry show at Fort 
W^orth Fat Stock Show, held la.st 
week. He entered only two birds, 
and they won over more than forty 
birds in their clas.s.

We are asked to state that the 
“ Radisson Pavillion”  is not being 
conducted by Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Ry- 
den, as was published in Tue.«day’s 
News.

Ladies, watch the show windows 
at ‘‘The Style Shop,”  for specials on 
hats. You’ll be intere.sted. Westside 
o f square, next to Bums & Pierce.

An Error in Advertisement
In a recent adv. o f the Horseshoe 

Bend Oil Co. it was stated that the 
holdingfs o f the company are in the 
southeast comer o f the 'T. R. Roberts 
survey; it should have been “ in the 
southwest corner.”

J. H. Hall writes to us from Mar
lin that he is progre.ssing well in get
ting ready to drill on some wildcat 
lea.ses in which he and some other 
Plainview people are interested, and 
actual drilling will begin next Mon
day or Tuesday. He says the geolo
gist reports show up fine.

R. B. McCorkle has accepted the 
managing editorship o f the Amarillo 
Daily News. Mr. McCDorkle was for
merly connected with the Brownwood 
Bulletin.

The rainfall at Lnbbock,wa* 2.31 
inchea; Knox City, 1J50; Claude 1.50; 
Memphis, heavy; Spur 2.50; Stem- 
ford 2.16; Tahoka, about 3; Garden 
City, 2.72.

.Marriage and Divorce Statistic* '
Washington, March 20.— Approxi

mately one out o f every nine marri
age.. i.'. the United States is temnin- 
atwl by divorce, according to figures 
compiled by the bureau of census and 
m.ide public today.

Excluding South Carolina, where 
all laws permitting divorce were re
pealed in 1878, the three lowest di
vorce rates in 1916, for which year 
returns are now complete, are shown 
for the District o f Columbia.

North Carolina and New York, 
where the rates were 13, 31 and 32 
per 100,000 respectively. The highest 
rates were returned for Nevada, 
Montana and Oregon, which show 
607, 323 and 225 respectively.

In all states except Maine, West 
Virginia, South Carolina, Aalabama„ 
Mississippi, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Colorado, the divorce 
rates were higher in 1916 than in 
1906. In 31 per cent o f the cases in 
1916 the divorce was granted to the 
husband while the husband’s rate In 
1906 was 67 per qent.

Desertion is shown by the figures 
to have been the cause for about 38 
per cent o f the divorces. Among 
other leading causes were cruelty, 
infiidelity and and failure to provide.

Records also showed that the mar
riage rate in 1916 wa.s 1,050 per 
100,(X)0, or nine times as great as the 
divorce rate of 112 per 100,000. The 
marriage rate in 1906, was 1,020 per 
100,000, showing the marriage rate 
to be increasing considerably slower 
than the divorce rate.

Farm Account* ‘
Representative* of the Extention 

Service, after two year* cooperative 
work with county agents and far
mers in various parts o f the State, 
have at last succeeded in formulating 
a set of farm records which is prac
tical, and which does not involve an 
endless mass o f heterogenous facts 
and figures that tax a man's patience 
to the limit and prove valueless at 
the end.

We have no printed form book. It 
is about as easy and as practical to 
devise a farm account b ^ k  to suit 
every farm in Texas as it ic ‘ o make 
a suit o f clothes that will ; v /  
man in Texas.

We do have, however a syt-c... 
farm accounting that may be adapt
ed to any farm in Texas. The ac
count is kept in a small single entry 
ledger. It gives labor, income and 
sufficient costs and returns ot» each 
crop grown and each class o f live
stock ke pt to be o f practical help in 
the determination o f what crops, 
what classes o f livestock, and what 
combinations of livestock and crops 
are sources of greatest profits.

The farm management specialist* 
with the help o f the county agricul
tural agent* are prepared thi* year 
to assist and to cooperate with the 
farmers who are intarestod in keep
ing farm record*. All requests fhr 
thi* work should be made through 
the county agriralturaly agent.—A- 
4k M. College Bulletin.

M qr a NeiM Want Ad. i



SHU* BUILDKUS C(»STS
KLDUCEU FOR PEACE TIME

Prospects of Competition In Trade 
Route NeccKsitates lowering 

• Prices

Legislature Patsea Laws 
Austin, March 17.— The more im

portant measures enacter into law by 
the regular sessin of the Thirty-sixth 
legislature are as follows: 

Appropriatin of ?4,000,000 for the 
support of the rura 1 schools for the 
two fiscal years beginning Sept. 1, 
1914; appropriation o f !J1,000,000 to 
supplement theavailable school fund 
so as to insure a per capita apportion
ment of $7.50; providing for a tax 
of 1 1-2 per cent on gross production 
of oil; prohibiting the giving of assis

UE.MtKR.tTlC PARTY IS
UENOUNCEU BY BAILEY

Former Senator Says He Will Not 
Veto With Those Who Reduce 

Our liberties.

Newark, N. J. March 20.— Asserting 
that the Democratic party has “ ceased 
to support Democratic principles,” 
former United States Senator Joseph 
W. Bailey of Texas, declared in an 
address here tonight that he would 
“ never again vote for the candidate of 
any party which constantly reduces 
our liberty and unnecessarily increases 
our taxes.”

Mr. Bailey who was the principal 
speaker at the ‘Victory banquet”  of 
the Road Horse Association, blamed

Washington, March 21.— Read
justment o f ships building costs to 
peace time production is expressed by 
experts of the ship board to establish 
a hn ’̂s price in the neighborhood of 
$150 a ton for future contracts let
to American yards. , . , ,

Recent conferences here l>etween; to avoter m the preparation o f
General Manager Piez of the Emer-1 h's baU^t. except when the voter is 
gency Fleet Corporation and repre- physically unable to write because of 
sentatives of the Pacific Coa.st build-1 bodily imfirmity, and then such assis- 
ers were said to have developed v ir - ' t*nce must be in the English lan- 
tual untimely o f operation that the increasing the salaries of the

J  V „u ,u . ’c y m  o f .ho proh billon .m .ndmont to the

practice. Prospects o f keen compe- hibiting the operation o f pool halls , o f the amendment granting su ffra ^
tition in world trade routes, the west- ^or profit;, prohibiting dancing ex- *« npmrwrat ail mv
ern men were told, made it necessary | hibitions by women in carnival shows; , J ® if
to hold construction costs to a figure declaring pipe lines common camera be said. A color Democrat, if
which would permit the payment o f and granting them the right o f i ^
dividends from competitive rates. ; nent domain and removing the ‘ ^  l

The Pacific coast representatives,' striction as to the size of pipe that i nna Damn,
it was stated agreed that a reduc- may be laid by these companies; p ro -, renounc > aiioh
tion in coats w a s ^ s s a r y .  ' viding a budget system for the sUte ! crat.c principle after another m .uch

Cancellation of order.s which had government; minimum wage law and ! ' ‘•P“ l'by *nd bewildering su«esiion  
been placed for many thousand of creating an industrial welfare com-  ̂ * *y e us no g
tons o f shipping was discussed at mission; creating a woman’s division i^*P ® Ilf*"*' i « j  j  i*
length. in the state department of labor; | “ Since Thomas Jefferaon founded it.

The cancelled contracts will be re- amending the pink boll worm law so |
placed with new orders /when ,the as to permit the growing o f cotton i * i*
ways are empty, but the prices are in infected zones under proper regu- c Y *♦*'*?• °
capected ^o be /considerably below lations; providing for a mining law • •f  ,  __  ... gress immolated th»it time-honoredthose prevailing during the war to conform with the federal statute • i.. « i. . . . . .  J i.- L -11 -t J ._ i -__ _ - /  doctrine upon the altar o f nationalwhish sometimes ran as high as and which will permit development oi . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .
1360 a ton. the hard meUls of the sU-.te; increas- ! P«>h.b.tion and a majority voted to

Government lassumption o f labor ing the salaries of district attorneys; I ^P^®^ suffra*^e*” *̂ * ■ ®
and material hazards also will be limiting the campaign expenses o f ”  * ' * ..., . . . . 1 . . # i»* * ♦kss The doctrine o f reverence for theabandoned in the future. candidates ior  ofrice; transferring tne  ̂ j  i j  u j  t-. .. .  _  ̂ Constitution, he declared, had been--------------------------- .^Ute quarantine atat^ons on the gulf • * ̂ oltered until the constitution was re<

WILD CAT OIL

FTnancial Horse Sence 
Many blue sky-laws have

coast and along the Rio Grande in 
been Texas to the federal government: au- garded an obsolete scrap of

the dreams of avarice.
Government can, perhaps, do some- name of an ineligible person on an 

thing, but it can not be expected to official ballot; qiroviding that senten-

siany oiue ssy-iaws nave oecn icauu me .cuem . .............  —  nanef ”
pa.ssed by well meaning Legislatures, thorizing counties to purchase .-^ed thought
but still the problem remams how to for farmers in drouth stricken ter-i^^^^^^
protect those hopeful citizens who are ditory; increasing the compen.sation ,.j^ liberty o f  the in
always looking for a gilt-edge slot of jurors; authorizig the incorpora- ^
through whmh to drop their money in- tion of garages, airplane, con.struc- ^
to some fabulous scheme which is to tion and drilling companies; permit- ^
produce extra dividends almo.st up to ting ousted foreign cor^rations to interfere with the right of

--------------------------- return t^ th e  .tate; prohibiting

“ But in this day they tell us that
 ̂  ̂  ̂ it u  better to be good than it is to be

guarantee investment.s, and unscrupu- ces may be concurrent or cumula- „,ultipl.ed our
lous promoters with a talent for sell- tivo; prohibiting the granting of in-
ing paper ..ecunt.es .seem always to junct-ons to prevent drilling on land ,nrr>’ i*vrn an index o f them in
find a legal raom enough in which to adjacent to that of the person seeking restricted the
maneuver. A stock selling .scheme injunction; providing for appeals . , .,  „  , . , ‘ “ juovnuii, H ,  .  . . „i. • * ,  rights o f men until no civilized coun-o f a Delaware motor company has from injunction; forfeiting the inter- .u i i m. ... . » . , L ■ J 1 /  ■ I*’* globe interefere.s with therecently been credited with hardest- est of any beneficiary under a life m- . , . , j  m u •„ .... , ,, ,  t»i. V. »  /  /  habits, the pleasures and the busi-mg five million dollars from fifty surance policy when su ch ^ rson  con-
thousand La.stern vict.n-..s and no trbuted to the death o f the insured; povernment of the United
knowing how much further the good providing for appeals m contested .. ,
thing” would have gone hml not the election eases; regulating the prac- “ ‘ _________ _____
Government found a way to stop the tice af dentistry; prohibiting the sale 
imposture. under execution of property bclong-

LaVs may be pas.sed to make the j^g to soldiers until twelve months af- 
stork swindler’s path somewhat more ter discharge; exempting soldiers 
thorny, but the only thing that will from payment of the poll tax. 
really protecct the investor, in the Four of the proposed amendments nave never ioreuo.<ert a
last analysis, must be the exercise of to the constitution, provided for in *' *
ordinary sen.se. Perhaps the most joint re.^olutions adopted at the regu- 
wonderful thing about the incautious Jar ses.sion, are to be submitted to 
investor is his dislike o f advice from the people on May 24, 1919. They
the best authorities on money in his are: Woman’ s suffrage, sUtewide . . . .  .
own community. Consultation with prohibition, increasing the salary o f °  ‘T " '* "
a local banker will often develop the the governor from $4,000 to $10,000  ̂ ro«ds. Rock happened to be thi
flaws in a purposed investment and per annum and authorizing the .state ..  ̂  ̂ ^
the lack o f standing o f the company to lend its credit to heads o f families co^^u^ity. hat he meant was th ^
concerned. But this consultation the for the purchase or imprvement o f Here are some of
investor avoids, becau.se he fears the home.s. Other joint resolutions pro
advice will be against the investments posing constititional amendments
he has set his heart upon. which were adopted are: To abolish

Valiant attempts have been mad? fee system; increasing the spec- 
Government securitie.s, the best in the i^l u x  for Confederate pensions

from 5 to 7 cents on the $100 valua
tion; submitting th question of call
ing a constitutional convention; au-

iU'Ht .trgument for flood Roads 
“ The best arguemnt for good roods 

are good roads them-elves,”  ,satd a 
prominent Texas banker the other 
day. ’ We have never foreclo.sed 

rtgage on a f
increase m 

values due to such a road is nearly 
$10 an acre.”

That tanker was not an advocate 
t o f gooc
happened to be the 

best available road material in his

I will drill two wild cat wells in Bosque County, Texas. One on 6202 acres leased by an $80,000 
company already ort::auized. The other will be on 5,000 acres which I will lea.se for onc-eigth roy
alty and $26,000 in stock in a $100,000 company. About one-half o f the $75,000 to be raised has 
already been paid in cash. Shares are $100 each and liberty bonds will be taken at face value.

Each company will sell 100 acres very close to the well o f the other. If either well strikes oil 
nobody can lose. In this way a $100 investment give a chance in two wells to be drilld on over 
11,000 acres of land.

About ten wells will be drilled in Bosque this summer. Oil men
Nobody can guarantee oil,, but if a gusher should be brought 

would be worth ten million dollars. $100 would become $10,000. 1 
tion to tlie drilling of the wells and no commissions or promotion 
there will be no expense except for advertising and organizing the company ii an oil association 
which may be organized when $60,000 is subscribed. Each stockholder will have an interest in 
all wells drilled on the 6,000 Xcres. If this appeals to you write me direct at Temple, Texas, or 
send your money to W. W. Lynch, cashier o f Temple State Bank, who has agreed to act as trustee.

Do not invest any more than you can afford to lose. Luck on a little will make you rich.
JAMES E. FERGUSON,

Temple, Texas.

are coming every day. 
in on this large acreage it 
will give my personal atten- 
fees wiH be paid— in ehort

SLEETING SICKNESS
APPEARS IN TEXAS

Ballinger, March 21.—After a con 
Bulation today between local physi
cians here, it was announced that a 
case of “ sleeping sickness”  had de
veloped here.

G. R. West, a farmer residing just 
outside of the city has been asleep 
for about two weeks, rousing up only 
when forced to do so to take nourish
ment and medicine. The man suffers 
no pain.

Patton House
Oppoaite Orerall’s Barn 

Meals 35c Beds 25c aad 50c
C. H. PATTON. Prop.

Hay Goes to $40 a Ton
The price o f the best prairie hay 

advanc^ to $40 a ton, the best alfal
fa $38 and the best timothy $36, on 
ths Kansas City market Monday.

Stamford i.<i to invest $400,000 for| 
a system of dam and resedvoirs to 
supply the people o f the thriving cap-1 
ital of Jones county with all the wa
ter they need. Mayor Penick is r e - ' 
sponsible for the innovation. It is 
said that the proposed dam o f th e ' 
clear fork of the Brazos river will 
impound 150,000,000,000 cubic feet 
of water. This will be caught in a  ̂
rocky gorge which will make an ideal' 
site for a reservoir. Mayor Penick 
is a $6 a month mayor and he is said 
to speml for his city $6,000 a year out

Bad Taste in Year Mouth 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may know that vour di
gestion is faulty. A dose o f Cham
berlain’s Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. <They also cause a gen
tle movement o f the bowele. You will 
find thie to bo one oof the beet medi
cines you have ever become acquaint
ed with.

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY. ‘THE DOCTOR

w 6 rk gu aran teed  and
APPRECIATED 

Next to News Office

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third NatloMl Baak 

Phene S$0 Plaiatlav, Texas

Dr. Kibby J. Clements 
Osteepathic Physician

Former Emperor Charles and'^^®^* •"«>
tnily o f Austria have been per-. Phone _  .family or Austna have been per 

mitted to make their home in Swit- i 
zerland. ;

o f his own pocket.

During Febroarj- more than 113,- 
000 persona, or about 11 per cent of 

For a Bad Cold i the entire population, died in Petro-
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, jgrad, accordiag to Russian police sta- 

It hM stood the test of time and , ti.tlc . just received in Paris, 
ran He nrprmied upon.

■F

worthle.ss paper of the same general 
appearance. Despite these efforts 
many such exchanges have been made.

The problem is, how to educate the 
investor in the rudiments o f the sub-

his arguments for good roads.
1. Good roads benefit more poople 

than any other public institution. 
Saint and sinner, man and woman 
and child, young and old, rich and 
poor—all have a share in the bene
fits of good roads.

2. Good roads add to .social advan
tages. They strengthen the countrythorizing the state to issue $75,000- V ^  T

non h«nH.. authorizing the city000 road bonds; ................. ...~ , . , , . , . ^
ject o f investments and how to develop of Galvestion t issue $5,000,000 of »  K®od class of people into a
his natural horse sense. It is a hard bouds for grade raising; to permit help to hold a big-

.........................  towns of 5,000 population and less to
increase tax from a quarter of one 
per cent to not exceed 1 1-2 per cent.

one.— Minneapolis .Journal.

Try a News Want Ad.

U FI.0FF  CORNS!
Apply ft^  drops then lift sore, touchy corns off with fingers

By W'ireless 12,000 .Miles 
London. — The wireless girdle 

around the world is becoming a pos
sibility of the near future. Experi-

on the farm.
3. Good roads make it possible to 

have better school advantage. In the 
five states of the Union which have 
the best system o f public highways 
the average length of school year is 
180 days. In the five states that have 
given the least attention to road im-

mental messages have been sent to provements the school year is less 
Australia, a distance of twelve thous-
and miles, without relaying. The 4. Good roads help in transporting
achievement was celebrated by the products. The farmers o f thi.
sending o f messages from Australian nation are annually losing $250,000,000 
sUte.men in London to their own ^

their produce at certain times of thecountry.
The opening of commercial wire

less service between England and 
Australia is only a matter o f time 
and the permission o f the two gov- 
eir.ments concerned.

Doesn't hart a bit! Drop a little 
FvMxone on an aching corn, instant- 
"kr ttMst corn etope harting, then yon 
Ufl ft rfgiit *111. Y m , magic!

; A  flxy bottle o f Freezone costs but 
a  fiiw rente at any drug store, but is 
saffihient to remove every hard corn, 
sefft com , or com  between toes, and 
tlie calluees, without soreness or irri
tation.

Freezone is the sensational ^ scot- 
ery o f  a Cincinnati genius. *It it 
wonderful-

year.
5. Good roads reduce the cost of 

transportation. To haul a ton over 
good roads costs seven cents a mile; 
over ordinary country roads, twenty- 

_ five cents a mile. Mud tax and hill-
U-Roats Are Being Sold. climbing tolls, therefore, amount to

I Fifty-four German submarines eighteen cents a mile.
‘ held by the British have been sold, 6. Good roads give a wider choice 
tad others will be sold and the  ̂o f time for marketing crops. If 

I money diet ributed among the Allies roads were kept in condition to per- 
on a scale to be adopted by' the su- 1 mit travel and hauling at all times 

I preme war eeuncil. and in all kinds of weather, farmera
I ■ ■'■I** ■' ■■ I would not have to rush their produce
i To Preeerve T. R.’e Birth Place to market in seasons o f good roads. 

New York.—Theodore Roosevelt’s but could haul it when prices were 
birthplace, 28 EasI Twentieth Street,; highest and when their crops did not 
has been purchased for the Women’s i demand attention.
Roosevelt memorial committee to be I 7, Good roads tend to equalize 
restored as it existed during the for- i farm business between different sea- 
mer President’s boyhood. With it | sons of the year. Uniformity of the 
was acquired the property adjoining I city prices d(*pends much upon the 
it, formerly the residence o f John E. | conditions of the countrj’ roads. * 
and Robert Rbosevelt, so that the, — — ' ■ ■  ̂ *
birthplace mansion will be protected Several cases o f  small pox have! 
from encroachment. 'developed in and around Panhandle. I

“THE WAN IN THE WOOr
Is Not a Subscriber 

Of the Plainview News
But, if he were it would be of no benefit to (lie iner-
ebants and business men of Plainview, for be could

• # '  *

not do bis family trading here.
-1*

The People ol Hale County
• e

Are Subscribers of the News
And they trade in Plainview, hence an advertisement 
in the News is the best investment a merchant or any 
one wishing to reach the people of the county, can make.

The News Has the Largest Circulation
It has more subscribers at Plainview Postoffice than 
any other newspaper published.
It has approximately lwloe/as*^manv subscribers on the 
rural mail routes out of Plainview as any other news
paper published.
It has decidedly more subscribers at the smaller post- 
offices and rural routes in Hale county than any other 
newspaper published.
It also has good lists of subscribers in the communities 
in adjacent counties, among people who trade in Plain- 
view. All these circulation facts can be substantiated.'

/s

Any merchant in Plainview who does not adver
tise regularly in the Plainview Semi-Weekly News 
is losing money by not doing so, for the Ne:w| 
gives the most service for the money.

 ̂ .

Local Circulation Is the Thing That Pays



DOaORSAYS
VMOllSllf

KSnO NC
Honest Opinion Doctor Gave 

Patient
Bedford, Ohio,—"I wet in a pitiful 

condition, weak, nervous and run 
down so I could not do my housework. 
X had doctored for years and tried 
everything under the sun. A friend 
told me about Vinol. I asked my 
doctor about it, and he replied, ‘It 
certainly is the iMst medicine that can 
be had today. I  couldn’t give yon 
any better.’ I took it, and today I 
am aa well and strong as any woman 
could wish to be, and it was Vinol 
that saved me.”—Mrs. Frank A. Hor> 
luy. Ash St., Bedford, Ohio.

W e guarantee this famous cod liver 
and Iron tonic for all such conditions, 

LonK-Harp Drug Company

i’ llODUCTION OF OIL I the T. & P, Co’s, ^^orwood, some three SEVEN GROUPS OF IN-
CREATES NEW CITY northwe.st of the city, the well j TERESTS EXPRESS VIEWS

which the Dallas party of more than j ------------
one hundred business men visited Uniinimity Oppose Railroad Ad-Ranger Springs from Village to Thriv

ing Center Within Eighteen 
Months

Staff Special in Dallas News.
Ranger, Texas, March 24.—Oil! In 

that one word is found the answer to 
the transformation o f the town of 
Ranger, a few months ago a sun
baked village of West Texas, into a 
hustling, bustling city o f 20,000 peo
ple, nearly every one of whom is

Saturday afternoon. Others of al
most as large production are o f re
cent completion, and hundreds of 
smaller wells have daily added to the 
amount of oil flowing out o f the 
ground around Hanger.

How long will it last? The ques
tion is one that has been put hundreds 
of times and answered in as many 
different ways. Nobody knows for 
certain. They can’t know. The an-

ministration’s Five Year Ex
tension Plan

Washington, March 14.— Adjom - 
ment of congress without legislation 
providing a solution o f the railroad 
problem leaves this question as one 
of the principal heritages o f the next 
congress. Advocates of various plans 
already have begun to promote pro-

pursuing energetically, sometimes surface of the earth some three thou
frantically, the game which has Land feet. But oldtimers know what
ed a golden stream o f wealth into j,ayg j^ne and their pro-
the town. ductions on precedents established in

Eighteen months ago Ranger was pools. Here is what W. M.
a pro.saic, orderly little country town superintendent for the Texas
out yonder on the Texas & Paci/ic ^oal & Oil Co., says:
railroad. In the main' it is still or-

paganda for their respective theories 
swer is all hidden down belo^ the prepared to urge congress to

take up consideration early in the

UGH! CALOMEL MAXES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous ..drug ..before 
it salivates you!

It’s horrible

%

L

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile ,danger- 
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggish for a bottle of Dodson’s Liv
er Tone and take a spoonful tonight. 
If it doesn't start your . liver and 
straighten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or making 
vou sick I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau

derly, but prosaic—not at all. Life 
is lived in a whirl by the native resi
dents and the fortune seekers who 
have swarmed in to assist in garner
ing the harvest. Streets are pammed 
with people from break of dawn until 
far into the night. Business hou.ses 
are swamped with the influx o f trade. 
Homes that were deemed sufficient 
for an ordinary family are now har
boring a score and as many more are 
clamoring for places to live.

The one unending theme is oiL 
During the first few months every
body was too busy thinking about oil 
tothink anything about the human 
element in the premises. But now, 
this human element has forced itself 
into the foreground. It is demand
ing attention. ’The time has come 
when provisions must be made to 
consider humanity in connection with 
the consideration o f the oil problem.

The one outstanding need o f Ran
ger right now is sanitary provisions. 
This is an opinion concurred in fay 

[ .Mayor .M. H. Hagernian, the first

“ The Ranger field will be good for

next session.
At the present time testimony taken 

before the senate interstate commerce 
committee of the present congress will 
be available. The new group o f leg
islators will be confronted with re
commendations o f seven groups of in-

seated. Don’t lose a day’s work, j n>*yor of the city, by business men 
Take a spoonful of harmle.ss, vege-|pf town and by visitors who have 
Uble Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and ^viewed the situation. Official.«* of the 
wake up feeling great It’s perfectly pjiy thoroughly cognizant o f this 
harmless, so give it to your children gi,,] have set about to meet it in 
any time.. It can’t salivate, so let^the most praciral and quickest man- 
them eat anything afterwards. ner possible. The town of Konger

------  ■ - ■■ ■ has just l>een inrorporatesi and the
I'omanrhe I’ rofils from Oil new offiwrs have found themselves

Comanche, March 21.—There are with many problem.s on their hands, 
5,2‘2tidt30 acres in Comanche county g|| o f which are demanding attention, 
and practically .speaking every sere but the first big object they will tac- 
in umier lease. land owners have gic w-ill l>e to provide ample sewer- 
received on an average of $20 per gf ê facilities.
acre which is esjuivalent to $10,508,- The town hasn't been incorporated 
400. After receiving the money they long enough to vote l>onds for improv- 
pi;t>mptly paid their store accounts ments, but local bankers and oil mag- 
and may o f them bought fine cars, nets have told Mayor Hagerman to 
Banks o f Comanche carry deposits of go ahead with hi# plans for sewerage 
more than $1,000,000. and that sufficient funds would be

 ̂ready to pay for the system whenever
Try Thin For Sour Slomsrh needeti. Plans and specifications have 

> t  ^ w ly  masticate your food gir^g,|y drg^„ g „ j  Mayor Hag-
RlMrodgh y. Elat but little meat and __ , . , . . , /

^  B ooT at all for supper. If you are • contract for
still troubled with sour stomach take the work at once.
on^O f Chamberlain’s Tablets before 
going to bed.

The new sfhterworks system of the 
city is about half completed and pip<‘

A stork company ha 
at E’Ott Worth and ^ill buiM a hotel 
to cost ts'o million 'dollars.

, . , is in tran-.it to put in a first-class dis-tien rganizel . , . .u u .trdiuting system throughout th>- cl:>.

A'

.Also p'unn have l>oen made for pav
ing the prinicpal street - o f the city 
and to light the '-treets. Main street 
is ti> be made ,n great white way, with 
;. id an i.rnnmenUil lighting scheme 
.. prei.Titiou a; a city of live timt.s

■ r *

Women!
iTers It a to

B ii'crlni? wo:r. n, from 
M.n. W. T. Price, of 
I V :l!c, K}'.: “ I BUf- 

with iialnfnl.. 
si. • ’-?r' "9. ’ I f 'Tt down 
w,iU a vvcaani In my 
Ic.ck srwd lirnlis...! 
felt helpless and dla- 
reuroged...1 had about 
fit von up hopes of ever 
^ In g  well sgalD. wbca 
a frl*nd Insisted 1

Take

CARDUI
Tin Woman's .Tonic

1 began Cards!. In 
• short while 1 saw a 
marked difference... 
1 grew stronger right 
•long, and it cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been In years.”  
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to bo strong and 
welb Thousands of wo
men glvo Cardul the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
drugi^isto. E-73

ii;-or ■
I

to
.1 lit,.'

on.iiel
.. Ho.-,

iior*

$i00 Reward, $100
Tb» of till.: iM(-r will

pltutsed to learn thal II" .' Is ut IroHl ons dresiletl dlr*.t ■ that sct**nce hns 
bcon aid* to cure In nil Its sla,;es, nnd 
tliat is ralnrrli. I '- ' i. -li tSiiiK tr. iitly 
Inllusni'ad by cuiiMiluiional oondllionH requires conctltulloriiil Iri atinciit. 
Hall's Olnrrli f’l.r- In t ilten Inienially 
and acts lhru-<hS nioo I . ii tlic Mucous 

'̂ur'H -̂  ̂ of tbe MveU'in lb ireby do- 
rlroylnK tile foii''.lai!"i of the tllaear*. 
0vliM tho patlont stii nv;ili by bulMliig lip iTie eonslllutlon nnl ssstsltnv lUt- 
luro In dolj'g Us work. The pmprle- , 
tors havs bo mui h ralUi In tho curiillve ! 
powers of M-jU'S Cainrrh Ciiro that they offer On- n.ini?r-*l I>ollai*i for any 
ease that It falls ti> cure. 9ond for llsl 
of teetlinotil'iN.Artdr-es. F J * rC . CnleSet'bi •. B-Id tv oil t'r-ie,- ..S J'o. r

I . - P .
■c’ liiinK dri'wi! fi'i 

tij'pro' iiioc'!;.
i to ' I, I- i| on :i 'c

' = y th. IIo I- e iu-;r..
:‘ i Is ■ 1 ^:'i will vo'e in n

ti nc c n iKind.H to creel two crumnuii' 
•whool biiildiny at :i coct of IHk) 
each and u high school costing 'T5,- 
IKHI,

'If we.had th room,’’ .M.,yor It;!' 
yiaii ad . “ w ,’ii have a city Ivtc of 

40,000 p- ‘ pK rightenow. But thi- oil 
I ui'iitess eamo on u.- unawares. Me 
weren't prepared for* it, but we arc 
taking care of the rush in the l>c:-t 
manner p»-sible and in a rompara- 

I lively short time we will have the

i situation in hand.”
Building activities in the o I city 

' jtie almost frenzied in thier cope. 
I .Scarcity o f material i.s retard: t the 
I work of course, as it is retarco . f ev
ery form of action in the o.. field, 
but .-cuch supplies as can be p.ocurcd 
are tieing converted into homes or 

I L'usine.xs houses in the quickc.st time 
possible. One seven-story office build

in g , another hank building of similar 
■proportions, a five-story hotel .ond in- 

nuiiieruble dwiUing places nre be
ing erected. Where proper materia' 
can lie pistcured con.itrutiioii i.s .4if .a 
pcriennent nature; where miUevials 
arc not o f the proiH-r kite! ti iiporiir 
= 'll-true tion is in voi,'n<- to tid» thi 

iwii over until freight congertion i-
■ III cvl .1,1(1 lipplie ’ V hi pro

ciired.
Thai only the nirf.'io li.i ;.o. ,
• I •>! 'I is wh;it ■ -.iisrience l oil men 

v/ill I'-II you in K-ir.g'r. Already the 
Ranp.er field proper h.i'- ' diiilj* out
put of around 76,000 barrels of oil.

fifteen years yet, I think. Right now These are the railroad ad-
ths field proper, not including Steph- ministration, railroad executives, rail- 
ens county nor the Hogg Creek dis- railroad security owners,
trict, with the Duke and Knowles interstate commerce emmission, 
wells, is making an average o f 76,- shippers and state commissions.
000 barrels of oil per day. There are jh e  railroad admirristration’s in
thousands upon thousands o f acres jorsement o f a five-year extension of 
yet untouched and much of this stuff f„ieral management was opposed by 
is located right where the heart of jj j other intere.-cta except the labor 
the pool i»*y he expected to be found, j^roup’s opposition was qualified. All 
My prediction is that within the next interests except the railroad admln- 
ten years 10,000 wells will have been jgtration and railway labor advocat- 
sunk in the Ranger district. Of r,.tum to private management as 
course, they won t all be Norwoods, goon as congre.ss has enacted legis- 
nor Emma Terrells. Some o f them lotion permitting s larger measure of 
may be better wells. No one can tell, unified operation and of stricter gov- 

“ For the next year we may expect em„^ent control. The labor forces 
more gushers. In ten years from proposed government ownership with 
now, though, there won t be any pj-ivate management, 
gushers. When the first head of gas ^he varied views may be summar 
blows off and the pressure is reliev- jjg follows*
ed, tbs wells will quit flowing. Then Railroad Administration— For five- 
comes the pumps. I would imagine y^ar extension of government conlroi, 
that the average production per well alternative or early return
at the end o f ten years would be be- roads to private management, 
tween ten and twelve barrels per day form er Director General McAdoo re- 
under pump.”  garded the five years as a period to

Already Ranger has reared its head test all theories; his successor, Wal- 
above every other town on the Texas ker D. Hines, regarded it is an inter- 
A Pacific railroad, from New Orleans jjn course rather than a tesv, to give 
to El Psio, with the exception of congress time to work out a perma- 
the former city, when you speak of nent solutirn. .Mr. .McAdoo presented 
railroad business done. It is ahead no permanent solution; .Mr. Hinei 
of Dallas. It outranks Fort Worth, proposed eventual private manage- 
It does twice as much business as ment, with mergers of the numerous 
half a dozen other towns of many roads into six or more regional com- 
tir.es it size. This all is according panics with more uniform financial 
to n statement made by a high offi- strength, the government represented 
Hal of the road. In January, 1918, on the lioards o f director*, profits to 
the total receipts of the Ranger sta- be shared with the government and 
t'on for the railroad company were p«>rhaps employes and the roads as- 
$1J<00. Two men handled the job and sured adequate returns on invest- 
hsd plenty of loafing time. In Jan- ments.
umry, 1919, receipt* amountetl to $500,- commerce Com m ission-
000 and fifty people were employed. private operation, with privilege*

In the last four months railroad equipment and facilities,
sidings have been constructed to ac- eo-operaling in opei'ating plans, mer- 
commodate 1,000 cars, exclusive of ^j^^in limits, government regu-
the miles and miles of trackage plac- securities issues, clarifica-
ed by the railroad company for it.* j^e twiight zone between state
own use. Conitruction is going ahea<l authority, complete mer-
as fast SB material can be procured. emergency.

.Some time they are going to have regulation of construction and de- 
to build some sidewalks, pave some velopment and co-ordination o f in- 
Btreeti and improve country road.s land waterways with rail lines. All 
around thi.-. town of Ranger. They’ve this would be under the regulation oi 
been too bu*y up to thi.s t.mi' to do a government agency, presumably 
this. Road* through the oil field., the inter.-tnte commerce i-immission. 
have lnM-n cut into gullies, wB4hp(l out R.oilroad Executivi's— For creutio.i 
into rnvinei ami genernlly torn up „ f  a «ecretary of transportation to 
until they are well nigh impa- able 

in cli-y viaihcr.
''U ir 'b iv, wliin Ml - l>::i!.; .. .I.

■ 1 .it. .1 the oil i ity, .1. I’ lu- ill took a 
;h nt in th. trip uii'l re'. .La -f. \ •.-■ o;i I'.'.e .|

= '- lio .Ir r if -r -I !■ ii.it th-' ■;;'0. . .. I , ,i 
i. .-'I ll.lit ! ..V- . .-t ovi.be;vl. I’ i-l-'je;;!!' .if'

j V in ' much c.i a nii.i. Ju t a ort oi < ' ' V . ■ oi--' i.
' ■!'i J-/.!.', but mill mine mu.l! I.i r; N
tliiity minutes th. c;ly slAei-t  ̂ v.ei' i - :v:t*e 
gummy and hy nightfall ^•onditioll' I''*:] to .'rovide ibc

**Nervous Breakdow n!”
When vour nerves fail your whole body suffers—headaches, 
stomach disorders, sleepless ni^ts, make vou miserable indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G. Kedman, oi New Haven, Conn., 
is an example. Read what she says:
“For months I suffered from extreme nervoutneas. My 
nerves were completely unstrung and I suffered dis-, 
tressing paint across stomach and chest Doing light' 
housework left me completely fatigued, and loos of 
sleep made nignts long and tiresome. I began taking 
DR. MILES’ NERVINE and the first night slept 
soundly. I continued using the medicine and toon all 
the unpltasant aymptoma were gone.’ ’

Thousands of sufferers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES’
NERVINR This wonderful nerve 
soother is non-alcoholic and con
tains no harmful or habit-forming 
drug. Your druggist can tell you 
of its merits ana effectiveness.
Keep a bottle always on hand.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS (N-4)

lationships between federal and state | 
authorities; against extension of con- | 
trol and creation of secretary o f j 
tran.-iportation.

Little Men Best Fighters 
Small, under.sized men stood the | 

battle strain in Europe better than 
the big fellows, says P. Gibbs, Eng-1 
land’s noted war correspondent, now 
in this country. The big John Bull | 
E>iglj^hman o f jth\; sergeant-Major | 
type, he says, broke up much quick-1 
er under shell shock than little m en. 
of nervous temperament By nerve ' 
control they stood the strain much 
better. According to Gibbs, the brav
ery o f soldiers is not absence o f fear, 
but control over fear. There is no 
soldier, he says, who did not experi
ence fear constantly. Their appar
ent heartlessness in the midst of 
death, he explains, is simply an ar
mor put on to save themselves.

______<■__________
GREAT .MASS OF PROOF

upervise all r.itc and ope.ating mat- 
t 'T in c lu d in g  m:-. .."c r.-., p,'i..ling an.I 
(o-ope utR'ii, v.-ith iiitLT.-itjt- (omm- r 
o c<im’'iis.':ion the uprenu- - ourt o.

Reports o f 50,009 Cases of Kidney 
Trouble, Some o f Them Plainview 

Cases
Each o f some 6,000 newspapers of 

the United States is publishing from 
week to week, names o f people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan’s Kid
ney Pills for kidney backache, weak 
kidneys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass o f proof in
cludes over 50,000 recommendations 
Plainview is no exception. Here if 
one o f the Plainview cases.

W. N. McDonald, insurance agent, 
304 W. Main S t, says: “ About a year 
ago I .strained my back and my kid
neys became weak. My back was al
ways sort of weak and I had a dull 
ache through the .small of it. I had 
heard a lot about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and I got a box at Long’s Drug Store. 
They helped me right away and two 
boxes cureil the complaint I haven’t 
had a return symptom since.”  i

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— g e t, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the .sam._> tliatl 
Mr. McDonald had. Fo.-;ter-Milburn 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

For safety sake ask for "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”
TALCUM SOLD AS 
ASPIION LAUeS

MiUkms of tablets Bold to dealers 
by s Brooklyn tnanufacturer who was 
■eatinoed to thnie years ia the peal- 
tentiary for sciliug talcum powcUw 
tablet  ̂ as Asplris Tsblets— Beware!When you seek relief from. Headache, Neuralgia, E.arache, loothache, Rheu« Lumbago, Colds. Ci.ppe or Inlluenzal Colds always insist upon the gen-

Qauer-Tabi*ts
Aspirin _

Thv'Bsyer Cross'on Genuine Tabiwte

Proved safe by millionsAdults— Take one or two tablets, anytime, with water. If necessary, repeat dose three •I.-nes a day after meals.
20-cent package—Larger siacs also. 

Buy catly original Bayer packages.American Owned Entirely!
A»pirin !• th* trade mark o f Btffr UtnnfBe  ̂
:ur« ol MonoAcetiraetdeetor of SAUcvlicocid

OVER-EATiNG
is the root el nrorly nil digoethre 
erila. If your digestion is wsetk or 
eat of kiltor, bomr cct less oad oso

Km i g i d S
the new aid to belter digestiaa. 
Pleasuit to take—-iffeetiTe. Let 
Ki-molds help straighton out year 
digestire troubles.

MAOV BY SCOTT Ik BOWNB 
MAKKSs or scorrs wmuijmon

-linns -'>1(1 u'gioiial 
t. legr ■; surancf- Ir.stcs t : •> init;. : :

i. . f, |. nil !n»orpora-j 
r iturn of run ! ' tu ' 

uigcnicnt vwthout Icgisli 
reforms an,!

A \\ liiLe WyaivloUe pulict ow ned---------------
\. I . Linger of I’arii laid twenty- MHIIEN \()l-U  SKIN

t- '■l.iil. .Autoiiioliile.s -kidded about n r\ l::iz«rdnu-i fa hion, .'(Vrti- of tlM"'-i 'i i off into ditchc.i and some bogged in the mud- Sormhotf, ihi- oil lee.T.s
.i!'i.di»t tivi'-ycar f• t̂ '̂nsion of federal 
I iintrol,

Kaihca-I .Security Owier-i—tJo'em 
inent assurance of adequate return

to have mixed into the surface dirt on inve.rtnient ((> per cent suggested) 
anil the loail.-i are very slippery.. w th excess earnings to be shared

But the Ranger folk don’t .seen to with employes and vie I for property 
mind it. At the first sign of rain the imi-rovenient*; siipervisicii o f 
witnion folk grablied thcr rubber lioots of interstate commerce to.omis-'iou; 
donned raincoats and went right with regional commissions; return to 
ahead as if nothing was happening- private control to ho directe 1 by an 
The men folk took cognizance of the association governiHl by the nine i.i- 
rain by dragging out the chains for terstate com ncrce conimissionioneits 
their cars and nonchalantly tearing and eight railroad executives; against 
out acrossi the field as if nothing had federal incoiporntion, or extension of 
happened. Automobiling around control, and against turning the roads 
Ranger is fraught with enough dan- back immediately, 
ger to make it spicy at any time, due Railway Labor— For government 
to the ruts and holes which keep the ownership of properties and private 
<ar Isiuncisg about like a rubber ball, operation by a -single corporation dir- 
biit when it rains there i* n re.;.! thrill ected jointly I'y repiesentativos of 
i i  every foot you tr.nvel. iniplojes, appointed officers and the

r ret.'i'ns in full ineasuie one govcminent; earning-' above a sum
r- ,1 • ji *eri ■ti'* of the tVe-stei n town
's hdspitalit V-. Mayor Hogerman, M 
,V. Turner, hec.d of Ihe Cliamh’T o'' 
i'oii'niei'ce v<-', the m.ui •\h'i i 
III II'-e here in Dallas—and many oth-
o - Mrnm'nei't r'tizens of the city <1 '
eff lor the day and gave tlieir time 
'o  ’ntiii'taining the D dla-; party. 
Th—,• took the vi-sitor-, througli

ufficient to pay coit of eapilal to be 
divided boiween the goveinment and 
( mployes, .\gain.st tivo-year oxten- 
' ion, Init in favor of longer period 
thrill twenty-on'c month.-; again. ■ 
u ning bai^k roads immediately. For 
-tilei .superiisioii by inter t ite rom- 
neree romnii.- ,'on.

.Sliippeis— For private ina'ttagemeiit
M l  o tions of the o.l fieLI, through «  hirge niiasure of competition
the I'rniri'c Oil fompriny’ s big t.-.nk "''Ht authority for pooliny equipment,

and de\-elopment ha- iivit tnited. All , farm south of the city, where $-!('00.- 
along the railroad tiaek, for mile- am! I'H* worth of oil i« stored; out into

I mile-;, loading racks for tank cars 
are scattered at frequent iiiteivnls, 
and pipe line* are under construction 

I to carry the precious fluid into tlv  
j refineries.
I Recently the biggest well ever 
j drilled in North Texas ■was brought in 

and added 12,000 barrel = of oil per 
day to the total production. This is

-ommon u.sv of terminals; early re- 
loration of rati - iiakii.g powe.

tho '-.•ction where once stood the •**''' authority of interstate commeroe 
church house of what is now claimed commission to su'pend rate-' initiated 
to be the richest church^vongregation by the r.nilroad administration, 
in the worid; openeii up the 12,000- A.gainst federal Incoiporation, croa- 
bnrns'l gushers for the edifiation and t'nn of a secretary of transportation 
ni-tonishment of the crowd, and show- ami government ownership, 
ed them as much else o f the wonders State Commi.ssions- -bor most fja- 
of Ranger at could be crowdeil into iture» of the interstate commerce corn- 
one wet day. 1 miss'on plan, with adjustment of re-

, Csg.-. during l e'uiuary— the high- 
- I  iiccrii in the state.

I'orgot What He Needed 
From the Republican, .Mt. Giliad, 

(ihio: The editor had an interesting 
experience some time ago, when a 
young gentlenmn came to this office 
and asked for a copy of the Morrow 
County Republican. He scruitinized 
it carefully when a copy w ; handed 
him, and then said: “ Now 1 1-now!” 
“ Wliat is it you are looking .'or,” we 
inquired. *'My wife sent me after a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy, ami I forgot the name. I went to 
• everal itores and the clerks named 
aver everything in the line on the 
shelf except ‘Cnamberlain’s.’ I'll try 
again, and I’ll never go home without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.”  The 
Republican would suggest to the prop
rietors of the stores .that they post 
their clerks, and never let them sub
stitute. Customers lose faith in 
stores where substituting is permit
ted. to sav nothing of the injustice to 
makers o f good goods and the di.sap- 
pointment of customers.

WITH LEMON JUICE

The horres recently sold by the 
Governme'it at auction at the camps 
and remount stations, according to 
III w.cpapcr report-;, brought an 
average o f $7.5. They cost an av- 
: iage of .$177.

.Make a beauty lotion for a few cent.-, 
to rimove tan, freckles salkiwnesa

Vo'ir grocer has the b-mon; and 
•iiiy drug -tore ot toi’et counter will 
supply you with three ounces of or
chard white for a few cents. .Squeeze 
the juice o f two fresh lemons into a 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
and shake well. This makes a quar
ter pint of the very be.-t lemon skin 
known. Ma.ssage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
and roughness disappear and how 
rmooth, soft and clear the skin be- 
lomcs. Yes! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise you.

AN UP'BUIIDING FORCE

\ Texas W ondt-r
The T Wonder for kid -y  and 

'■'addi'r ti-nuhles, gravel, diah;l.e.;, 
v. ah -iTid lame l.' -.i l,, r< Luimati; in 
and rcgularitic.-; o f the kidneys and 
Huddcr in lioth men and women. If 
not sold by your druggist, will lie 
sent ly  mail on rcce!;-' of .S1.2.'i. 
Dno Miiall liottlc is iwo r.ioutl:.-i' 
tie ii r.ent, and often ''UitJ-. Send 
fur M-ioiTi testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2!l'.'ri Olive ,St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold, by dniggi.-ts. — Adv.

♦V> re >
i't: ■* i

W’e are not fearful that the Monroe 
Doctrine will not be properly safe- 
guardeil in the League o f Nation con
stitution. \Vc cannot believe that 
the Americarl delegation at the peace 
table will agree to allowing anything 
to the contrary.

R egardless o f c l i i r  
■vL'crim ent, N a t  ’ ro  
I"  Loll o f w e a r fin d  te r

a n u  r^lcv'̂  is  )
‘ " . an  e i'- ..??-»1 a id  to  

; ■' .irc l v ifftH ty .
.-Y

; 4-w II
IS IO N

o. .f-rd em ic  I’ l ’-^ n g th e n e r , J re i ’ ! 
D:t;m  a lco h o l, nourishes an d  
iryplenis’nes ib e  needs o f th a  
bod y naU flrally. Scott*» m a yE rt b e  u s e d  d a ily , in  a n y  

c lim a te , w ith  b e n e fit a n d  
strength  to  th e  b o d y . 

TakeScott*» Em uldon^  
it build$ up the body,

fleott e  Dowse. BtocasHeld. it. 1. l»-lt
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WAiJT i»LUMN
ir> a uant-udv. lu the News. Uq1> 

10 u woru, niiDiiiiii'ii chai'K*̂  A 
time. ' I
* ■ “ ■■■■ — .1. j
FOR SALE— Ford car.— T. O. Collier, i

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
I’anhaudle Produce Co., cast o f A l
falfa Lumber Co. 45

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR SALE— Brick store building in 
good comer location in Plainview.— 
See W. E. Boyd, at Boyd Grocer Co.

FOR fi.ALE—̂ )ver UOO two and three 
year old steers. Good class of cattle. 
G. Vfl Mcllroy, Tolar, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADED— 10-20 Titan 
farm tractor, almost like new.—J. P. 
Marlin, Rt. A, Plainview. 90-8t.

CREAM WANTED— We test and pay 
lor  it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 15; $5.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
8r. 82-16t-c

BTAUTIFUL STUCCO BUNGALOW 
Home in Seth Ward College addition, 
8 lots, well improved for poultry 
raising, small dairy and gardening. 
Will sell on good time or leâ ê.—Jno. 
E. Brown, Plainview, Route B. 88tf

LOST— Nine calves, branded cross on 
left hip. Notify J. W. Skipworth, Jr., 
Kress. 90-tf.

FOR SALE— 160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. 39-tf

Haircuts 25c, at Ben’s Sanitary Shop 
Home of “ 5-in-l”  Hair Tonic.

DWELLING for rent, also bu.siness 
house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

W.ANTED—To lease two or three 
sections o f grass.— Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 91-tf.

EGGS— Black Minor as, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. Gouldy.

FOR S.VLE— Registere<i Duroc-Jer- 
sey gilts and boars. Sept. pigs. Orion 
Stock, Dam; Okla. Col. 2nd, Sire.—  
John Knight, Canyon Texas. 88-7t.

FOR S.ALE— One Succe.ss Sulky 
plow, with sod attachment. Also 1 
two-horse planter; also one Shet
land pony to sell or trade for milch 
cow.— S. S. Sloneker, Phone 276. 90

FOR SALE CHEAP—A few good 
work mares, two good spans o f mules 
(one team large enough for oil fields) 
Stuff at Overall’s bam.— W. M. Wil
son. 90-2t.

READ THIS—  Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.— W. B. 
Knight.

J. W. Stovall is now holdign down 
a chair at Ben’s Sanitary shop, and 
wants his friends to give him a call.

FOR SALE— 1 row P. & O. Lister. 
Inquire at City Dairy, southwest of 
cemetery. tf.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest com er of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this .section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will al.so take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. 'There 
is also 255 head o f good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me.—I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

FOR SALE— Millet and Sudan Grass 
Seed, also some jacks. Will give 
good terms on same.— H. B. Tatum, 
Box 412, Plainview. 88-4t-p

Remember the sales feature o f the 
Spring Rabbit Show to be held in 
Plainview May 5 and 6, which will 
be held the second day o f the show. 
The judging will take place on the 
first day, and there will also be a 
rabbit dinner. For full information 
apply to F. W. Vanderpool, secretary, 
Plainview. 89-tf.

FOB SALE— Span 1.3501b. coming 7 
and 8-year-old Horses, good ones.—  
Sansom & Son. 91-tt

TOR SALE—Team of good heavy 
work mules, a Ford Car (1916), and 

' a Kentucky 12-hole drill used one 
' year.— Frank Zeleny, Plainview.
Stuff 10 1-2 miles northea.st o f town, 
Imlf mile north Prairieview school.

W ANTED— Pasturage for about 60 
rams.— Sansom 4k Son. 91-tf

W ANTED—First class milch cow.— 
Jack Leslie, at South Plains Monn- 
fnent Co.

FOR SALE

Feed Stuff of All 
Kinds

SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
corner square.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

I IS HIT BY SHELL WHICH I KILLS FOUR OF UNCLE 
I SAM’S MEN

Carl Stoker is now with Ben’s San
itary Shop, and wishes his old friends 
to call and see him.

FINE S. C  RHODE ISLAND RED 
eggs $1.(X) for 15; $5.00 per 100.—  
Phone 9034-3rings; 12 miles west of 
town on Olton road.— Mrs. Basil Hu- 
guley. 882t.

WANTED—Green and dry hide* 
^ D. Rucker Produce Co.

We are in the maraei for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

OIL AND GAS LEASE BLANKS for 
sale at the News Office.

TWO MILLION Nancy Hall potato 
siipe for sole at $3.50 per 1000. Be
gin delivegy about April 20th— Pate 
Bros. Stephenville, Texas. 91-4t

FOUND on streets of Plainview, a 
letter dated Na.shiville, Tenn., Oct. 
31, 1871, and signed “ Y'our brother, 
Morton.”  Owner call at News office.

C.\RS FOR S.tLE— Ford touring car. 
Dodge touring car. Hup touring car. 
Hup roadster— used cars, for sale 
at bargains. Mechanically right.— 
Shepard Motor Co. It

Hulcn, the tree doctor, is now prun
ing ' trees. See him and have your 
trees fixed up.

Ladies, don’t fail to visit “ The Style 
Shop”  often, for new millinery goods 
are arriving almost daily. They are 
Fashion’s newe.st creations. West- 
side square, next to Bums & Pierce.

FOR S.VLE— Almost new 18-inch 
Case thresher separator, run about 
15 days. Will sell cheap or trade for 
good car. Inquire of P. B. Synder, 
Plainview, Phone 9036-12. 91-4t-p.

WILL SELL my Pereheron Stallion 
at austion on public .square in Plain- 
view Monday, the 7th o f April at 2 
p. m. This horse is eight years old, 
black, seventeen hands high, and a 
good horse in every respect. For fur
ther information write or phone R. 
R. Gilbreath, Kress, Texas. Terms 
five month.s’ time, bankable note bear
ing ten per cent interest. 6 per cent 
off for ca.<<lL

FOR SALE— Sand, gravel, lawn man
ure and garden soil. Phone 611.— 
Roy Trick. Fri.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ___________ ___ _____ $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .......... .................................... $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly. Star .......  $1.85

Cash Grocery Company
W. S. Pork & Beans, No. 1 size .. 10c 
W. S. Pork & Beans, No. 2 size .. 15c
1 gallon Pickles .....  90c
1 gallon Apricots ............................ 65c
1 gallon Apples .............................. 45e
1 gallon Yellow Free Peaches .... 75c
1 gallon Grapes ............................ 60c
Red Label Karo ...................   $1.00
B’u ’  Label Karo ............................ 90c
(Jurrt jar Prepared Mustard .... 40c 
Pu. c fruit preserves and jelleys in all 
aize.'.

CASH GROCERY CO,
Phone 101

Up to the time o f the signing of 
the -armistice there were 191,631 
horses with the American Expedi
tionary Force . Of these only 39,846 
had been shipped from this country 
directly for  our service. The bal
ance had been received form France, 
England and Spain.

’Thirty-five thousand, six hundred 
and sixty-seven horses and mules are 
reported to have died form disease or 
wounds in the strive* o f the United 
States before the armistice was sign
ed. The total casual ites were 42,- 
311.

Y. M. C. A- Man Returns With Story 
of Finding Huns in French 

Uniforms.

Uuder shell fire and gas for three 
.veeks, the liiiliilings In which he nu- 
his <'antecn hit six limes, anil fiiuilly 
knocked out by a shell which killed 
four iiicu, wounded thirty and put hli:i 
n a hospital for two months, Guy .\. 
Willis, a Grand Rapids lunil>ei'nian, 
has returned on crutelu's from Franct* 
with some evUlence of the zeal with 
which the V. M. C. A. canteen men 
worked with the troops In the St. Ml- 
litel and Argonne drives.

tVllils was nttachi'd to the Three 
liundrtsl and Fifty-fifth ri^giimnit, 
Eighty-ninth division. In the Tnul 
sector, which the division held until 
the St. Mihlel drive begitn, Willis’ 
Y. M. C. A. outfit had a canteen near 
Mont Sec, at Beaumont, and one of 
hla pleasant Joba waa to drive almost 
dally around the famous Dead Man’s 
curve on trips to get supplies for bis 
canteen. Willis entered Benny, In th« 
St. Mihlel drive, thrtHi hours after 
the Germans had been thrown out 
of It.

In a shell-wrecked building he found 
a German kitchen with three big caul
drons. For beverfl nights he made co- 
ci>a—hundreds of gallon.s a night— 
which was rushtsi lu cans, shell cases.

Before purchasing it for Spring, we would like 
to show you the Warner andRedfern Models 
— they are very attractive and will give style 

' to any figure, and, moreover, you will like to 
wear a Warner’s or Redfern because of its 
comfortable support.

$1.50 to $6.00

SOLDIER ROY KICKS 
AGAINST Y.M.G.A.

FIGHTING PARSON 
GETS WAR CROSS

Serves It on Toast With a Garnish of 
Scotch Blessings, but ths Cap- ; 

tain “ Stumps” Him.

“ If every kick and knock ngiiln<t the 
T. JI. i\ A. (MTVIce <1% tTOfiix could 
huvw been handle.! n« an American 
cuptiiin I know treat.m1 .me cas.> In his 

I company th.-r.- wmild b.- more lu tli.* 
air of what th.- ‘ Y’ dl.l nî .l l.'-< of 
wl at Ih.'.v fiill.Ml til do." Mild Johu M. 
Currie «>f M.-lroHe, Mim«„ wh.i I* Jtist 
hoi;i.- from otMTulIng It.-d Triangle 
hu K In the Oahii.'. and Ypr.s sectors.

The eensor one .-viMilng eanie ncnisa 
a letter from a Im».v to Ids foll.s Inck 
home, lu w hlcli the “ Y” ' wiia |innn'.1 
and *i>r\ u t.m»t w ith a ganilrh ..f 
all the Sc.it. h Lle»..ingH and rev. r".* 
EngllHh the luiy had on hun.l. .N.iw 
the r.-nsor l.s a pretty flre.1 man, un.l 
I should not have blani.-d, him If he 
hnd l.‘t that left.-r go. But there wna 
an extra strong touch of exaggeration 
In It that ruusc'd the censor's si-nse of 
Justice.

palls and whatever else came handy he sent the letter to the captnin
out to the boys. Three times shells i of the boy’s company and the raptain

GUY A. WILLIS.

called the boy In. This la the conver
sation that followetl:

“ Did y.iti write this letter!”
•Tea. sir.”
“ Rend It over—Is there anything 

there you'd like to change before It

ernshed through what was left of the 
roof o f the building In which the 
Y. M. C. A. had set up shop, but they 
kept on at their work and run the 
canteen there for three weeks, until 
they were ablft.'d to the Argonne.

While nt Benny Willis was busy In' I* sent!” 
the cuntetm one night when two off! “ No. sir."
cers entered. They wore uniforms ol Then there was a short pause. In 
the Fiftieth French artillery. The; ^hlch the captain studied the hoy 
canteen wos full of doughlmys get-; hi* J*"’ stubbornly,
ting cigarettes and chocolats, and the Finally:
Frenchmen, who seemed Is n great | “ Where did you get this letter!' 
hurry, picked up several plec.*s ol 
chocolate and Htarte.1 to go out. Then; 
they hesitated and turned tuick tnwani i 
the counter. As they did so a dough-1 
boy heard one of them say to the' like home there. Isn't It?" 
other. “ Wle vlel?” (How much?). ] "Tes. sir."

A group of eight or ten doughhoyi | "M here do you get your cigarettes, 
entered at that moment, and in the ' 
crowding and j.>stling siid dim light ■ “The *1,’ sir."
the Sfildler who hnd he/) d the remark I “ You’re always sure of finding what 
lo.st sight o f the oRIcere for n nnunent. you want there!” ^
YVhen he looked for them again they ' “ Yes, sir.”
had vnnl.shed. Headquarters was tel-; “ You go to the movies and a real 
ephoned that spies hnd been In th. j *how occasionally!” 
canteen, hut the pair made good theli I “ Yes, sir."

“ YVho runs them!”

John Clifford, Woaring Y. M. C. A. 
Uniform, Provoo Himsolf 

Roal Horo.

There have been many war heroes, 
hut tli.‘rc Is certainly no ni.ire cuisplc- 
ii.iusly hi-r.dr figure than J.>hn II. 
(.'IlfTonl, Bu|itUl inlnlsier In time of 

hut real figlil.-r lu lliiie ..f war. 
who has been owunl.-d the croIx tl.t 
guerre f.ir extraordinary heroism In 
action.

John Gllffor.l, as a Y*. M. (\ A. 
work.T, hruvi-d the r.sl wrath of wor. 
Me has been In the firing tone us 
much SS the hiir.llesi InfaiilO'umn hikI 
was d.T.irst.sl for a ra.sit unusual ex
ploit. He was one of three ni.*n who 
hniv.-<l IneesHimt enemy shell fire

According to the very best infor
mation obtainable, we pass this way 
but once, and when we step into the 
valley of the shadow o f death, all our 
earthly pos.-M.-ssion* will be left be- 

I hind. Not a cow nor a sheep nor an 
acre of ground nor a dollar o f  money 
will go into the grave with ua. Why 

I then should man race through life in 
! a mad fight for gold, brushing all the 
I Letter things aside, when at last it 
, must be unloailed at tbe tomb? Would 
it not he Iwtter to smile a little and 

Ido a few good deeds as we go along? • 
i Would it not be a better plan to pet*., ‘ 
a few flowers into the hand o f a tad- 

' hearted human being, struggling 
'along the roml o f life, than to clinch 
an Almight dollar until cold death 
forces us to relinquish It?— Ex.

"The ‘T,’ sir.’
“ Who gave you the paper!"
“The ’V.’ sir.”
“ It’s warm and rosy, and something

Many o f the most prominent soci- 
ali.«ts of the United States, including 
Upton Sinclair, Charles Edward Rus
sell and J. G. Stokes, have ilgned a 

! |>etition to Presi.lent Wilson to par- 
I don Eugene V. Debba, who waa re- 
! rently convicted of violating the aa- 
i pionage law and given ten years in 
the pen, because of a speech made 
several months ago.

Forty thousand acres of land has 
been leased in Foard county and a 

I test well is already down consider
able ways on the “ Y”  ranch, fifteen 
miles west o f Crowell, and evidenees 

! o f oil have been struck.

escnjie In the darkness.
In the Argorine drive Willis wn.s at 

work In n first-aid station when Cnp- 
tuln Baker was wounded in the liar- 
rage. YVlllls went back throngh tht 
barrage, serving as a litter bearer, 
Olid helped carry wounded down 
through the mud for four kilonieter> 
to the nmhuinnees.

Two days before the Inst drive In 
the Argonne Willis went liack Into the 
rlllngp of Roningne to get supplies for 
n first-nl.i staticn. As he er'ered tlie 
town the Geminns opened up on It 
with a battery of 88s, and the secohd

"The ‘T.’ sir.”
‘T>ocsn't cost you a cent does It!’ ’
"No, sir."
There was another pause, and the 

hoy’s face was redder and his eiiires- 
Sion softer. Then;

“ If you don’t mind, sir. I’d like to 
#<*e that letter again.”

YY’ ltliout u word he took It fronn the 
officer’s hand, tore It once across, and 
dropping It Into the basket made his 
salute, turned on his heel and walked 
out.

DOC. CLIFFORD.
while rescuing t ’ol. AllsTtus YV. C i A  
lln, commanding, officer of the Sixth 
regiment o f marines. The trio carried 
the colonel to safety on a stretcher.

Mr. CllfTorU went over the top ninny 
times and came near being killed on 
several occasions. He Is fifty-one years 
old ond was born nt Oxford, England, 
and has preached the gospid in many 
parts of the world. When given a 
chance to serve with the Y. M. C. A. 
In France he knew that It was a go<id 
thing, and he Jumped at It Ula home 
Is nt Tucson, Arlr.

E x c e p t i o n a l  Fadlilie*  
E n able U$ to G uar

antee O u r  IVorli

•
Ths kind you ought to have 
and whan to have it, that 
it whan you really neod it 
YY'e have contracted the habit 
of aai)tf^i^ our cuatomert. 
Our work ia oi the highest 
quality and our tervicet are 
iJwavi at your inttr.nl dia- 
potal. We are especially pre
pared lo turn out letterheads, 
billheads, noleheadt, atate- 
mentt, folders, booklets, ear#- 
lopet, cards, circulars,, and 
many other foba. Come in 

atsd see us next lime you 
need something in 

the printing liitc.

A remarkable bird found in Mexicoshell sent over landed In the street, . , , . u- i. i. , ,
within twenty-five feet of him. -nje I >■ the bee marlin, which has a trick
shell killed two soldiers on a truck, 
setting fire to the gasoline tank and

of ruffling up the feathers on top 
o f its head into the exact resemblance ,

cremating one of the men. Two others , o f a beautiful flower, and when a bee 
were killed and thirty wounded, one j  comes along to aip the honey from 
of .whom wns YY lllls, a piece of steel i supposed flower it ia snapped up 
being driven through his foot.

The field hospital to which he was I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _taken had been shelled ten minutes] .before he arrived, and four hospital I Wilbarger county on Saturday vot- nttPiulants and several engineers hud j a prO|>oS€d bond issue oitieen watutdafl. 'A few ralDutes Inter I to buSd *  coTOty memorial
some G^rmta airmea caaie over nndlhospital. , •
hoiiilied tile plqce, one uf the huiiibs 
ripping n piece o f «doth from under 
the head of n doughboy two stretchers 
away from the Y. M. C. A. man. The 
doughboy was not ^veu scratched.

Otis Trulove and wife to Lem B. 
Trulove, sectionk 14 and 16, Sabine 
(bounty School lands, 1,162.2 acres; 
consideration $10.00.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. Giant Rhubarb Roots. 
White Bermuda Onion Plants. Seed Sweet Potatoes. 
Everbearing Strawberry Plants.
Austion Dewberry Roots. Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.
3Sc dozen for your eggs in trade.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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